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Box 1A: Burleson Legislation 1947-1948
H.R. 2143
   A Bill to amend the Articles of War and the Articles for the Government of the Navy
   Introduced on February 21, 1947
Letters Relating to Legislation and Written House Resolutions
   October 1946
Letters Relating to House Resolutions
   November 1946
Letters Relating to Legislation and Written House Resolutions
   December 1946
Letters Relating to Legislation and Written House Resolutions
   January 1947
Letters Relating to Legislation and Written House Resolutions
   February 1947
Letters Relating to Legislation and Written House Resolutions
   March 1947
Amendments to H.R. Bill 2575
   H.R. 2575- A bill to amend the Articles of War in relations to Military Justice
   March 17, 1947
Letters Relating to Legislation and Written House Resolutions
   March 1947- April 1948
Agriculture Legislation 80th Congress
   March 1947- December 1948

Box 1B: 1947-1948 80th Congress Legislation
Anti-Poll Tax
Big Bend National Park Road Funding
   Constituent Exchanges
Budget-1947
   Constituent Exchanges
Compulsory Military Training
   Constituent Exchanges
Crosser Amendment-
   H.R. 2169
   Constituent Exchanges
Federal Aid to Education
   Constituent Exchanges
Foreign Aid
Constituent and Lobbyist Exchanges
Greece & Turkey Aid
Constituent Exchanges

Labor
H.R. 3020 (Taft-Hartley Bill)
Constituent Response and Corporate Exchanges

Box 1C: 1947-1948 80th Congress Legislation
Labor Legislation
H.R. 4387, Section 103 of House Approps Bill, H.R. 3020, H.R. 131, H.R. 4709 etc.
Constituent Exchanges and Lobbyist Exchanges
Postal
H.R. 5472 H.R. 4624, H.R. 4640, H.R. 3872, and S 637, H.R. 3519
Constituent Exchanges and Lobbyist Exchanges
Price Controls & Rationing
H.R. 5823
Constituent and Lobbyist Exchanges
Reed-Bulwinkle Bill
S. 110, H.R. 221, H.R. 1671, H.R. 1672, S. 670, H.R. 242
Constituent and Lobbyist Exchanges
Taxes
H.R. 3345
Constituent and Lobbyist Exchanges
Research and Briefs
Veterans Legislation
172, H.R. 2700, House Document 772
Constituent and Lobbyist Exchanges
Resume of Bills Reported by the Committee on Veterans Affairs
Veterans Legislation
659, Public Law 702, S 866, Public Law 512, H.R. 6841, H.R. 3016, H.R. 6079,
H.R. 6712, H.R. 2357, Public Law 313(78th), Public Law 662 (79th), S. 1391,
Public Law 16(78th), Public Law 346 (78th), S. 1393, Public Law 411, S 971,
H.R. 2845, H.R. 4007, Public Law 338, Public Law 379, H.R. 4044, Public Law
Box 2A: 1947-1948 80th Congress Correspondence

Agriculture Department
   H.C.R. No. 19, H.S.R. 37
   Thank You Notes
   Casework with Department of Agriculture
   Collaborations with the Department of Agriculture
   Official Congressional Business with the Department of Agriculture
   Lobbyist Letters
   Supplemental Information
   Various information related to foot and mouth disease
   Discussion of Border Wall

Bureau of Census
   Casework with Bureau of Census
   Letters about Appointments to District Positions
   Qualifications for District Positions
   Census of Potential Voters and Population Estimates 1890-1948
   Requests for Government Documents
   Report on Lumber Production- 1946
   Farm-Mortgage Debt in the US-1945
   Leading Cotton-Growing Counties: Texas 1945
   Cotton Production in Texas: 1945 and 1946
   Bureau of Census Report- 1947
   Texas Agricultural Production-1944 and Texas Animal Inventory-1945
   Texas Farm Sales 1944

Bureau of Employees' Compensation
   Casework with Bureau of Employee’s Compensation
   Death Compensation Correspondence
   Request for Copy of Physical Examination

Bureau of Internal Revenue
   Casework with Bureau of Internal Revenue
   Constituent and Lobbyist Exchanges
   Resignation from District Position
   Constituent Exchanges

Civil Aeronautics
   Federal-aid Airport Program Projects- Texas 1949
   Casework
Constituent and Lobbyist Exchanges
Correspondence with Civil Aeronautics Board
Federal-aid Airport Program Projects- 1947
Chart of Air Traffic Control Tower Closures Due to Funds Shortage

Civilian Production Administration
Casework
Constituent and Lobbyist Exchanges
Letter of Denial for Construction of Clinic

Civil Service Commission
S. 637, H.R. 3232
Various Civil Service Commission Hiring Sheets
Civil Service Notice of Jobs being Filled
Civil Service Commission Amendments to Hiring Sheets
Civil Service Commission Examination Announcements
Federal Jobs Offerings for Veterans
Sample Civil Service Commission Tests
Casework
Constituent Exchanges
Notice of Special Recruitment
Correspondence with Civil Service Commission

Commerce Department
Public Law 395, Public Law 489 (79th), H.R. 1654(79th)
Casework
Patent Inquiries
Correspondence with Department of Commerce
Constituent and Lobbyist Exchanges

Farm Credit Administration
Land Bank Exchange of Ideas and Information- January 20, 1948
Constituent and Lobbyist Exchanges

Farmers Home Administration
H.R. 6114, H.R. 5910
Thank You Letters
Constituent and Lobbyist Exchanges
Correspondence with Farmers Home Administration
Letters Concerning District Appointments
List of Farmers Home administration County Committeemen CD 17- 1948
List of Farmers Home Administration Personnel Placement in Texas- 1947
Information Requests

Federal Communications Commission
Casework
Permit Inquiries
Constituent and Lobbyist Exchanges
Correspondence with FCC
Wattage Request from Commercial Radio Equipment Company
Thank You Letter

Federal Public Housing Authority
H.R.4488, H.R. 2780, H.R. 2845, S. 971, H.R. 233
Casework
Veterans Housing Inquiries
Constituent Exchanges

Box 2B: 1947-1948 80th Congress Correspondence

Federal Works Agency
H.R. 3490
Correspondence with Federal Works Agency
Federal Works Agency- Texas Statistical Summary, Advanced Planning Program
Application Approval for Veterans Education Program
Veterans’ Educational Facilities Information for Applicants
Report on Plan Preparation Of State And Local Public Works- June 1946

Interior Department
H.R. 1693, H.R. 2857
Constituent and Lobbyist Exchanges
Information Inquiries
Casework
Thank You Notes
Land Ownership Survey on Federal Reclamation Projects
Texas State Film Shortened to One Reel Announcement

Justice Department
Public Law 601
Casework
Parole Requests
Constituent Exchanges
Immigration Requests and Citizenship Questions
Petition for Issuance of Immigration Visa form- For A Wife, Husband, Unmarried Children Under 21, or Parents of U.S. Citizens
Letters Pertaining to Federal Appointments
Biographical Sketch and Resume of Qualification of Rita Morris
Correspondence with the Justice Department
Civil Service Job Announcement
Assistance in Litigation
Unnumbered House Bill [Returned by The Speaker of the House and His Parliamentarian]

Library of Congress
Correspondence with the Library of Congress
Scheduling Notices
Overdue Library of Congress Books
Copyright Requests
Library of Congress Notices
Casework
Biographical Data on Legislative Reference Service Specialists- March 1947
Current Ideas in State Legislatures- 1944-1945
Summary of Senate Labor and Public Welfare Committee Hearing- February 15, 1947
Abstracts 5-1 to 5-7 on Legislative Organization
Public Affairs Abstracts 4-1 to 4-20 on The United Nations- January 1947
Luncheon Invitation from Librarian of Congress
Public Affairs Abstracts 2-1 to 2-10 on the Statehood for Alaska, Hawaii, and Puerto Rico- December 1946
Public Affairs Abstract 3-1 to 3-10 on Miscellaneous Subjects- December 1946

National Housing Agency
Lobbyist Exchange
Correspondence with National Housing Agency
Event Invitations
Statement on the Housing Program for 1947
Outline of Functions for the Federal Home Loan Bank Administration
Folder “C” Comparative Construction Cost of Small Homes
Rent Charged by the National Capital Housing Agency
National Capital Housing Authority- Annual Report for the Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 1946

Navy Department
Know Your Navy- Information Letter
Navy Department Correspondence
Casework
NROTC Bulletin of Information
Texas NROTC Selected Candidates- May 1948
Thank You Note
Naval Aviation College Program Accepted Recruits
Navy Band Poster- 1948

Office of Price Administration
H.R. 2549, H.J. Res. 112
Constituent and Lobbyist Exchanges
Rent Controls, Sugar Controls
Correspondence with Office of Price Administration
Casework
Analysis of World Situation on Sugar and United States Supplies and Requirements by
Food Industry Council Sugar Committee- November 1946
Memorandum Regarding Sugar Decontrol by California and Hawaiian Sugar Refining
Corporation- January 3, 1947
Room Rates Wooten Hotel- 1935-37, 1941, 1947

Office of Housing Expediter
Casework
Permit Obtainment

Old Age Assistance
Public Law 642(80th), H.R. 16, H.R. 3818, Public Law 719, Public Law 19, H.R. 2476
Casework
Constituent and Lobbyist Exchanges
Correspondence with the Department of Public Welfare- Austin, Texas
Thank You Note
Subscription to State Pension News
Townsend Flash!- November 20,1947- January 9, 1947- January 16, 1947
Meeting Information

Old Age Assistance 81st Congress
H.R. 2135
Casework
Laws Relating to Public Assistance in Texas under the Social Security Act prepared by
State Department of Public Welfare
Constituent Exchange
Correspondence with State Department of Public Welfare

Post Office Department
H.R. 4276
Casework
District Appointments
List of Postmasters at Birthright, Hopkins County, Texas- 1871-1930
Constituent and Lobbyist Exchanges
Correspondence with the Post Office Department
Commemoration of the 30th Anniversary of Air Mail Service
Correspondence with Senate Committee on Civil Service
Report on Interview with Mr. Cooper of Post Office Department- March 14, 1947
Number of Local Maps at County Post Offices
Post Office Requests

U.S. Public Health
Constituent Exchange
Summary of Federal Funds given to Hospitals in District- 1947

Public Roads Administration
H.R. 5888(Federal State Highway Program)
Constituent Exchanges
Highway Requests
Correspondence with Public Roads Administration
Casework

Box 2C: 80th Congress Correspondence
Reconstruction Finance Corporation
Casework
Correspondence with Reconstruction Finance Corporation
Constituent Exchanges
Purchase Request between Constituent and Company
Loan forgiveness of Kaiser Company Inc. (Located in California)

Requests-Miscellaneous
S. 925, H.R. 3330, H.R. 2774, Public Law 458 (79th), House Document 772, Public Law 602

Document Requests
Genealogies, Speeches, Congressional Directories, Committee Transcripts,
   Pamphlets, Bills, Franked Envelopes, White House and Congress Passes,
Public Law, Photos of both Burleson and Truman, Illustration Requests,
Official Postal Guide, Congressional Transcripts, Laws Pertaining to
   Veterans, Booklets

Information Request
Specific Sections of Written Law, Chronology of Oil Production, Tourist
   Information, Place to Study
List of Prospective Young Democrat Leaders in District
Thank You Notes
Rejected Requests
List of Books on Wall Street

Requests Miscellaneous
H.R. 6712, FPEC Bill (No H.R. #), H.R.2756, Public Law 880
Rejected Requests

Document Requests

- White House and Congress Passes, Congressional Directories, Booklets, Speech, Bills, Congressional Record, Genealogy Information, Manual of Instructions for Post Office, United States Code, Agricultural Statistics, Burleson’s Autograph, United States Statutes 2nd Session, 78th Congress, State of the Union, Selective Service Monographs, Map of the United States

Information Request

- Congressman Burleson’s Hobbies, How to Purchase and Sale Stock, Custody Battle Information, Relevant Information on Current Legislation, on Government Procurement Procedures, Congressman’s Thoughts on Foreign Policy, on Nationalization of Basic Industries, Biographical Information from Congressman, on Teacher and Administrator Certification

Event Invitations

- Thank You Notes
- Burleson Constituent Questionnaire
- Tour of the Bureau of Engraving
- Inaugural Ball Invitation

Casework

- What is Your Hobby? Pamphlet
- List of Books about Photography
- Copy of Public Law 880 (76th)
- Last Testimony Book

Requests


Document Requests

- Everybody Wins Show Ticket Request, Pamphlets, Handbooks, Bills, Educational Directory, Maps, Congressional Directory, Photographs, Franked Envelopes,Reports, White House and Congress Pass Requests, Treaties Signed at Paris Peace Conference, Recent Congressional Eulogies, President’s Speech to Congress, Senate Transcripts, Manual for Contact Representatives

Information Requests
On States and Territories that allow Interracial Marriage, Legal Requests, Virgin Islands, How to Organize a Chamber of Commerce

List of States That had No Provisions disallowing Interracial Marriage
Members of the Cabinet
Denied Requests
Correspondence with Texas State Department of Public Welfare
Correspondence with Department of Agriculture
Tour of Bureau of Engraving
Meeting Requests
Selling a Photo
Correspondence with Department of Interior
Agricultural College Bulletin

REA
Loan Approvals
Casework
Texas Co Op Power Newspaper
Existing Point of Supply to R.E.A. Distribution Cooperatives
Constituent and Lobbyist Response
Correspondence with REA
Correspondence with Comanche County Electric Cooperative
Correspondence with Erath Co-Operative Association
Report of the Administrator of the Rural Electrification Administration
Correspondence with Brazos River Transmission Electric Cooperative
The Waco News-Tribune- June 13, 1946
A Petition to the Congress from the Distributors of Tva Power- February 19, 1947
Line Approvals
Meeting Letters
Requests for Services

Box 3A: 1947-1948 80th Congress Correspondence
REA
Correspondence with REA
List of REA-Financed Systems in Texas and the 17th Congressional District
Casework
Constituent and Lobbyist Response
Correspondence with San Patricio Electric Cooperative
Correspondence with Taylor Electric Cooperative
Requests for Services
Contract Awards
Correspondence with Hamilton County Co-Operative Association
Correspondence with Erath County Electric Co-Operative Association
Congratulation Letter
Correspondence with National Rural Electric Cooperative Association
Correspondence with Comanche County Electric Cooperative Association
Taylor Electric Cooperative
Correspondence with National Rural Electric Cooperative
List of Applications Without Service

Rural Electrification Administration
Requests for Service
Correspondence with Rural Electrification Administration
Letter of Congratulations
Thank You Letter
Casework
Loan Approval
Correspondence with Erath County Electric Cooperative Association
List of New Members added to the line from May 1, 1948 to May 1, 1949
Burleson Survey

Social Security
Request for Insurance Benefits
Correspondence with Social Security Administration
Request for increase in Social Security benefits
Information Requests
Constituent and Lobbyist Response
Copy of the a Social Security Wage Account
Capital Bulletin
Farm Security

Soil Conservation
Event Invitations
Constituent and Lobbyists Responses
District Appointments
Annual Report for California Creek Soil Conservation District - 1947
Hamilton-Coryell Soil Conservation District No. 506-Texas-1947
Annual Report of the Supervisors Central Colorado Soil Conservation District- January 24, 1948
Letter of Appreciation
The Nolan County News
Full Text of H.S.R. 157
Hamilton-Coryell Soil Conservation District No. 506-Texas-1946
Map of Status of Soil Conservation Region 4
District Program Upper Leon Soil Conservation District of Texas No. 535-1942

Box 3B: Omar Burleson Correspondence 1947-1948 S-W
State Department 81st
Requests
Visas, Military Permits, Passports, Immigration, Mailing Lists, Booklets, Safe Passage for Family
Correspondence with State Department
Casework
Constituent and Lobbyist Exchanges
Fencing Concerns
Letters between Burleson, Senator Tom Connally, and Edwin J. Kyle
Series of Letters about a Mission crisis in Bogota, Colombia
Thank you Letters
Address of President Eurico Dutra of Brazil before Congress- May 19, 1949

Department of State
H. Con. Res. 59 (80), House Con. Res. 59-68
Thank You Letter
Requests
Military Permits, Passports, Immigration Assistance
Constituent and Lobbying Exchanges
Information Requests
Supplies being sent to Russians, Job Opportunities in District, International Marriage, Immigration Status
Information Concerning Immigration into the United States from Germany and Austria-July 21, 1947
Correspondence with State Department
Correspondence between Congressman Burleson and John Osteen [Father of Joel Osteen/Founder of Lakewood Church]
General Information Sheet Concerning the Protection of American Property in Germany Employment Requests

Veterans Administration
Correspondence with Veterans Administration
Casework
Detailed VA Report
Constituent and Lobbyists Exchanges
Annual Reports on the Veterans Employment Service- July 1947-June 1948
Event Invitations
Transfer Requests
Resolutions of State Supervisors of Vocational Agriculture Relating to Institutional On-Farm Training for Veterans Called by the Southern Regional Conference- April 30, 1948
Correspondence with State Board for Vocational Education
Notification of Resignation
Thank You Notes
Address List of Field Stations and Branch Offices of the Veterans Administrators, and Announcement of Changes
Army Times- April 10, 1947
Addresses of Veterans Administration Regional Office, Sub-Regional Offices- Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska, North Dakota, South Dakota, New York State, Puerto Rico, Louisiana, Mississippi, and Texas
War Assets Administration
Correspondence with War Assets Administration
Casework
Constituent and Lobbyist Exchanges
  Intense Lobbying about an In-District Plant
Advance Release from the War Assets Administration
Correspondence with the State Board of Control
Request for Acquisition of Surplus Materials, Items, and Facilities
  e.g. buildings, fire fighting equipment, flamethrowers etc.
Correspondence Concerning Abilene Army Air Base[Dyess Air Force Base]

Box 3C: Omar Burleson Correspondence 1947-1950 W

War Assets Administration 81st
  Public Law 152
  Correspondence with War Assets Administration
  Casework
  Request for Acquisition of Surplus Materials, Items, and Facilities
    Buildings, Metal etc.
  Hospital Project Requests
War Assets Administration
  Request for Acquisition of Surplus Materials, Items, and Facilities from WAA
    Buildings, Metal, Property, Vehicles etc.
  Casework
  Correspondence with War Assets Administration
  Surplus Government Buildings for Sale Ads
  Refund and Information Requests
  Constituent Exchanges
Request for Acquisition of Surplus Materials, Items, and Facilities from Department of Interior and U.S. Occupied Islands
National Institute of Governmental Purchasing News Service- May 8, 1947
Request Denials
Priority Holders Form for Removal from Site at Discount
District Program Upper Leon Soil Conservation District No. 525 of Texas- 1942
Booklet Request
The Texas Water Conservation Association Speaks Through Resolutions- Oct. 3 and 4

War Department
Casework
Re-enlistment Requests
Constituent and Lobbyist Exchanges
Meeting Request
Request for Remains and Burial Locations
Correspondence with Military Departments
Constituent Request to Resolve Financial Issues with Military
Requests for Buildings
District Appointments
Request for Addresses of Military Relatives
Information Requests
Report Showing Disposition of Surplus Chapels in the State of Texas

War Department
H.R. 4012, H.R. 5532, H.R. 1366
Casework
Informational Letters
Constituent Exchanges
Document Requests
Correspondence with War Department
Congressional Record
Various Documents
Building Requests
List of Nominations to the Regular Army from Texas
Amount of People who served in the Army by State- April 1947
List of Army
Military Posts Camps and Stations in the Continental United States- 1 June 1948

Water Conservation
H.R. 1886, S. 539, H.R. 1977
Public Law 858 (80th), Public Law No. 14 (79th)
Constituent and Lobbying Exchanges
Correspondence with Corps of Engineers
Informative Letters
Texas Water Conservation Association Bulletin Vol. 5 No. 1- Nov. 5, 1948/ Vol. 3 No. 8 September 3, 1947/ Vol. 3 No. 5 April 2, 1947
Letters of Approval and Denial from Corps of Engineers
Analysis- of Legislation Proposing Amendment to Reclamation Project Act of 1939

Box 4A: Omar Burleson Correspondence 1949-1950 A-C
Agriculture Department
H.R. 8665, H.R. 6567, S. 900, H.R. 2682
Informational Letters and Fliers
Casework
Constituent and Lobbying Exchanges
Requests for Information and Repairs
List of County Committeeman in 17th Congressional District
Requests Concerning Crop Allotment and Extra Crops
Correspondence with Texas State Government
Correspondence with Department of Agriculture
Various Documents
Thank You Note
Issues with the Commodity Credit Corporation
List of Texas Farm Bureau Federation Events, Dates, and Places 1949
USDA Club Directory- 1949
Army Department
Public Law 717 (81st)
Informational Letters
Casework
Correspondence with Department of the Army
List of People Appointed to the National Guard- 15 November 1950
Letters Concerning Court Martials
Breakdown of the Fund Allocations for Corps of Engineers 1951
Constituent and Lobbyist Exchanges
Information and Document Requests
District Appointments
Applications for Army

Army Department
H.R. 321, H.R. 1569
Casework
Information and Document Requests
Correspondence with Department of the Army
Surveys
Requests for Discharge Certificates
Discharge Board Pamphlet
Army Civilian Employees Service in Overseas Areas- 6 January 1949
Living and Working Conditions in the Philippines- 23 November 1948
Report on Current Living and Working Conditions of Civilian Personnel in Japan- 1
November 1948
Application for Certificate in Lieu of Lost or Destroyed Honorable Discharge Cert.

Census Bureau
Request for Census Information
District Appointments
Correspondence with Department of Commerce
1948 Texas Census of Business
List of Business Increase for 17th District
Casework
Request for Birth Certificates
Applications for search of Census Records

Census 1949-50
Census Employment Requests
Correspondence with Bureau of Census
Information Requests
List of Qualifications for Enumerators for the Census
Informative Letters
Casework
Recommendation Letters
Appointment Letters
Lobbyist Exchanges
Request to Add Questions to Census
Correspondence with John Hembree (head of Census operation in Burleson CD)

Box 4B: 1949-1950 81st Congress Correspondence
1949-50 Census
Correspondence with Department of Commerce
Preliminary 1948 Census of Business
State of Texas Preliminary Population Number 1948
1950 Census of Populations Preliminary Counts
Constituent and Lobbyist Exchanges
Casework
Correspondence with John Hembree (head of Census operation in Burleson CD)
Letters of Recommendations for Census Jobs
Informative Letters
Questionnaire

Civil Aeronautics
Public Law 377 (79th Congress), Public Law 363 (81st Congress), General Regulations #104 Supplement #1
Lobbyist and Constituent Exchanges
Petition of Trans-Texas Airlines
Casework
Comparative Data and History of Pioneer and Continental Air Lines
Pioneer Air Lines, Inc. Operating Statistics
Application for a Permanent Certificate of Public Convenience
Correspondence with Civil Aeronautics Administration
National Airport Plan 1950

Civil Service Commission
Instructions for Civil Service Exam Applicants
Correspondence with Civil Service Commission
Constituent and Lobbying Exchanges
Casework
Registration Officers in Veteran Administration Regional Offices under the Classification Act of 1949
Change in Classification of Positions and Basic Salary Rates
Informative Letters

Commerce Department
Public Law 571 (80th Congress)
Casework
Correspondence with Department of Commerce
Survey Responses
Patent Application Information
Agreement between Department Of Commerce and General Services Administration on Procurement Information
Informative Letters
Patent Status Update
General Information Concerning Patents- August 16, 1948

Congressional Record
Requests to be Put On/ Removed from the Congressional Mailing List
Constituent Correspondence
Letter to the Speaker of the House
Surveys
Notice of Removal from Congressional Record
Correspondence with Congressional Record Clerk
Rejection of Request to be Added to Congressional Record Mailing List
List of Addresses to Whom the Daily Congressional Record was Forwarded
Thank You Notes
Change of Address Note
Tribute to Wanda Jean Heinle

Displaced Persons Committee
Public Law 51 (81st), Public Law 774 (80th), Stratton Bill, H.R. 2910
Requests for Information
Casework
Requests to Adopt German child
Correspondence with the Displaced Persons Committee
Questionnaires
Requests for Displaced Families
Immigration Requests
Informational Letters
Constituent and Lobbyist Exchanges
Speech on the House Floor
Lullaby for the Young Displaced
List of Texas Citizens Committee on Displaced Persons Members

Farmers Home Administration
Lobbying and Constituent Exchanges
Loan Requests
Informational Letters
Casework
Correspondence with Farmers Home Administration
List of County Committeemen for FHA in Burleson District

Box 4C: 1949-1950 81st Congress Correspondence
Federal Communications Commission
Casework
Correspondence with Federal Communications Commission
Lobbying to Keep a Western Union Station Open
Correspondence about FCC Regulation
Correspondence about Radio Station Request
Constituent Correspondence

Federal Security Agency
H.D. 595 (79th)
Constituent Lobbying against the FDA in the Case of Tom Sanders
Constituent and Lobbying Correspondence
Correspondence with Federal Security Agency
Conference on Aging- Pamphlet August 13-15, 1950
Suggestions for Securing Teaching Positions- March 1950
Document Requests
Alert of Hospital being Built in District
Workers Compensation Resolution
Federal Register- Saturday 9/7/46
Letter Pertaining to the transfer of Surplus Military Buildings.

Federal Trade Commission
Senate Bill No. 236 (80th)
Constituent and Lobbying Exchanges
Endorsements
Informative Letters
News of Industry (Steel Industry Newsletter)- August 21, 1947
Turmoil in Delivered Prices
Scheduling Notice for Committee Meeting
Letters about the Supreme Court Abolishing the Basing System
Senate Committee on Trade Policies 8/23/48
Minority Recommendations

General Accounting Office
Casework
Correspondence with the Comptroller General of the United States
Informative Letters
Request to Re-Claim Checks

General Services
Public Law 351 (81st), Public Law 105 (81st), Public Law 352 (81st), Public Law 152 (81st)
Casework
Document Requests
General Services Administration List of 148 Federal Building Projects Pursuant of Public Law 105
GSA- Advance Planning for Non-Federal Public Works
Correspondence with General Services Administration

Home Owners Loan Corporation
Correspondence with HOLC
Requests for Information
Casework

Interior Department 81st
Requests for Appointments
Constituent and Lobbyist Correspondence
Requests for Information
Bureau of Mines Report of Investigations 4600, Injection Rates and Pressures for Water Flooding Mid-Continent Oil Sands
Summary Report to the United States Bureau of Mines On Areas Suitable for Synthetic Liquid Fuel Plants in Western Kentucky, Northwestern Colorado and Southeastern Texas
Document Requests
Correspondence with Department of Interior

Internal Revenue Bureau
Questionnaire
Constituent Correspondence
Casework
Correspondence with Treasury Department

Interstate Commerce Commission
S. 1812 H.R. 4595
Appointment Lobbying
Casework
Constituent and Lobbying Correspondence
Letters Pertaining to Loss of Passenger Train Services
The De Leon Free Press Friday May 14, 1949
Correspondence with Texas Department of Agriculture
Letters about Travel Bureaus
Urgent Meeting Request Concerning Members of the Western Delegation
News Clippings
Document Requests

Justice Department
Immigration Requests
Letters Pertaining to Prosecution and Possible Exile of Communist Party Board Members

Labor Department
Information Requests
Correspondence with the Department of Labor
Letters Pertaining to the Fair Labor Standards Act
Casework
Letters Pertaining to Wage and Hour Law
Letters Pertaining to Unemployment Payments
Letters Pertaining to Workman’s Compensation
Requests to Raise Pension
Questions & Answers Concerning Assistance From the State of Texas
The Tally Book: Organizations and Functions
Requests for Information Regarding Pensions
Letters Regarding Pension Appeals
Questionnaires
Request for Facilities for the Aged Invalid Petition

Post Office Department
Request for Mailing Routes
Information Requests
Constituent and Lobbying Correspondence
Investigation into Postal Office Service
Letters Pertaining to Railway Mail
Requests for Information about Every Post Office Created or Discontinued in Erath County
Summary of Proposed Air Star Routes 1950
Request for Postmaster Names from Congressman
Conflict between Postmasters and Taxi Company
Letters Concerning the Discontinuance of Post Office Routes
Letters Concerning how to Mail Letters with a Fraud Order
Requests for Pay Information in Regards to the Post Office
Correspondence with the National Archives
Information Regarding Postmaster Positions Filled Through Nomination By The President For Confirmation By the Senate
Request for Increase in Benefits for Mail Carrier’s Wife
Requests for Recommendation
Casework
Correspondence About Postal Crime.
Stamp Approval Request

Public Health Service
Public Law 845 (80th)
List of Allotments to States for Public Health Services, Fiscal Year 1950/ Factors and Percentage Distribution Used in Allocation of Public Health Service Grants
Constituent Correspondence Concerning Cancellation of Unnecessary Pension and Discussion of Bribing A Mental Hospital Nurse in order to Obtain Early Release
Letter pertaining to The National Water Pollution Control Program

Public Housing
Casework
Letter Providing Information Concerning Public Housing in DeLeon, TX
Letter Providing Information Concerning Public Housing Breckenridge, Cisco, Dublin, and Ranger, TX and If Texas Has Clearance to Borrow Federal Funds
Resolution from the American Federation of Government Employees Lodge #778 Concerning the Elimination of all Public Housing Administration Field Offices.
Letters Against the Centralization of the Public Housing Administration
List of Housing Projects in CD-17 as of March 21, 2018
Letter Requesting Low-Income Houses Pay Municipalities.

Reconstruction Finance Corporation
Requests for RFC loans
Correspondence with RFC
Letters explaining RFC loan rejection from Congressman Burleson
Letter from Congressman Burleson rebuking the RFC for “Texmass Loan”
Casework
Letters concerning RFC loan acceptance
Letters walking small businesses through the loan process
Informational Letters
Lobbyist Letters
Schedule of FHA Insured & VA Guaranteed Mortgages Held at October 31, 1949
U.S. News & World Article: How Businessmen can get RFC Loans
Letters concerning the Congressman assisting RM White Steel Industries securing a loan.
Report: A Steel Mill for the Gulf Southwest

Requests-Miscellaneous
Personal Correspondence
Document Requests from Constituents and the Congressman
Correspondence with Department of the Interior
Information Requests
Request for Admission to UN General Assembly
Autograph Request
Requests for Various Tickets
Resolved: That the Non-Communist Nations Should Form a New International Organization- Library of Congress
Correspondence with Better Business Bureau
Casework
Letters Denying Requests for Pictures
Letters about Discrimination
Letters Concerning Power of Attorney
Request for President Truman’s Autograph
Tour Requests

Rural Electrification Administration
Loan Approval
Informational Letters
Resolution from the Texas Power Reserve Electric Cooperative  July 13-14 1950
News Clippings
Meeting Requests
Casework
Constituent and Lobbyist Responses
Correspondence with the Rural Electrification Administration
Recommendation Letter
Letters Concerning New REA Projects
Requests for REA Service
Congressional Appendix March 25th
Questionnaire
Memorandum in Re: United States Department of Interior Southwestern Power
Administration Agreement for Sale and/or Exchange of Electric Power
Job Request

Box 5B: 1949-1950 81st Congress Correspondence
Social Security
  Request for Social Security Refund
  Informational Letters
  Letters Concerning Social Security Payments to Deceased Spouse
Casework
  Letters Pertaining to Unemployment Benefits
  Letter Requesting Help in Finding Relatives
Soil Conservation
  Casework
  Letter of Congratulation from Congressman Burleson
  Abilene Christian College Farm Visitor- May, 1950
Bill Draft
  Palo Pinto Soil Conservation District of Texas Annual Report- 1949
  Palo Pinto Soil Conservation District of Texas Annual Report- 1948
  Hamilton-Coryell Soil Conservation District No. 506 Annual Report- 1948
  Upper Clear Fork Soil Conservation District Annual Report- 1948
  Annual Report for California Creek Soil Conservation District- 1948
Note
State Department
  H.C.R. No. 5- Requesting the Resignation of the Secretary of State
  Passport Requests
  Letters Pertaining to Visa Issues
Correspondence with the Korean Embassy & Other Organizations Concerning North Korean Family of ACU Student
Informational Letters
Casework
Requests for Identifying Documents
Letters Pertaining to Recovering Frozen Foreign Assets
Correspondence with State Department
Constituent and Lobbyist Correspondence
Lobbying Against Replacing the Envoy to the Vatican
Visa Work of the Department of State and the Foreign Service by Eliot B. Coulter
Correspondence with Assistant Secretary of State
Request for Foreign Addresses
Fees of Foreign Countries for the Visa of American Passports
6 Exam Applications and Exam Leaflets for Foreign Services

State Department-Frascati Orphans Home
Constituent and Lobbyist Correspondence Concerning the Situation in Italy
Visa Requests from Frascati
Letters Concerning Persecution of the Church in Frascati, Italy
Letters of Support for Abilene Christian College and Church of Christ Missionaries in Frascati.
Informative Letters Concerning the Situation in Italy
Handwritten and Typed Form Letters from Constituents
Petitions Supporting Missionaries in Frascati
Statement of Activities from the Frascati Church of Christ
Letter from President of the American Commission for Religious Liberty in Italy.
News Clippings
Copy of the Frascati Orphan’s Home Newspaper
Thank You Letters
Letters from Minister of Church Missionaries Hail From.

Frascati Orphans’ Home (State Dept.)
Thank You Letters
Informational Letters
Letters Concerning Extending Visa Time in Italy
Letters from Minister of Church Missionaries Hail From.
Information Bulletin from Frascati Orphan’s Home Partially Explaining Situation
Letters from the Minister in Frascati
Fake Letter from an Alleged Regents of a Catholic Society
Letter Informing Congressman of Fake Letters
News Clippings
Constituent Lobbying
Petitions
Handwritten and Typed Form Letters from Constituents
Petition from Numerous ACC Students Offering Thanks
Letter Explaining the Issues the Frascati Missionaries are Facing
Multiple Letters Referencing a Stoning of Missionaries in Frascati
Letters Containing Anti-Catholic Sentiment

Texas Highway Department
S. 3626[? Blurry Letter], H.R. 7766 (82nd), Federal Aid Highway Act (82nd), H.R. 5888 (82nd), H.R. 4868 (82nd), H.R. 4867(82nd)
Corporate Lobbying Letters
Letters Notifying Congressman Burleson of Committee Witnesses
Letters from Texas Highway Department Outlining Farm-to-Market Roads
Requests for Information
Resolution Adopted by the Dallas-to-Houston Highway 75 Improvement Association
Request for Maps

Treasury Dept
Requests for Permits
Document Requests
Correspondence with the IRS
Casework
Requests for Settlements on Bonds Destroyed in Fire

Veterans Administration
Casework
Requests for Non Service Pension
Officials, and Accredited Representatives of the Veterans Affairs Commission- State of Texas
Constituent Correspondence
VA Letter Detailing Regulation Change
Veteran Application For Pension for Disability Not the Result of Service
Information Request
Correspondence with the Veterans Administration
Letter Commending the State of VA Hospitals
Questionnaires
Address List of Field Stations of The Veterans Administrations, Names of Managers, and Announcement of Change
Application of the Provisions of Existing Law Prohibiting Expenditure of Gov, Funds for Courses of Education or Training Until Certain Requirements Are Met
Thank You Letter
Letters Advocating for Veterans Programs in Colleges
Correspondence with the Chief Attorney at the VA
Committee on Veterans Affairs Letter about National Service Life Insurance
VA Letter about National Service Life Insurance
Letters Expressing Dissatisfaction with VA
Correspondence with Texas Governor and Michigan Governor
State Bar Association Committees on Legal Service to the Armed Forces
Letter Detailing the Findings of Fact in the Death of Veteran Billy Gene Smith in Amarillo VA Hospital
Claimants Appeal to Administrator of Veterans’ Affairs Form

Box 5C: 1947-1949 80th-81st Congress Job (/Aid) Applications (and Supporting Letters)
A-E
A (Years of Application)
  1947-1950
  Casework
  Job Application Letters
  Letters of Recommendation
B (Years of Application)
  1946-1951
  Casework
  Job Application Letters
  Letters of Recommendation
C
  1947-1951
  Casework
  Job Application Letters
  Letters of Recommendation
D
  1946-1950
  Casework
  Job Application Letters
  Letters of Recommendation
E
  1950
  Casework

Box 6A: 1947-1949 80th-81st Congress Applications (Job) F-Mc
F
  1947-1950
  Casework
  Job Application Letters
Letters of Recommendation

G
1946-1950
Casework
Job Application Letters
Letters of Recommendation

H
1946-1950
Casework
Job Application Letters
Letter of Recommendation
Record of Trial for Eugene Hazzard by Court-Martial
Honorable Discharge Certificate

J
1947-1950
Casework
Letters of Recommendation
Job Application Letters

K
1947-1950
Casework
Letter of Recommendation
Job Application Letters

L
1947-1950
Job Application Letters
Casework
Job Applications
Letters of Recommendation

Mc
1947-1950
Casework
Letters of Recommendation
Job Application Letter

Box 6B: 1947-1949 80th-81st Congress Applications (Job) M-Z

M
1949-1950
Casework
Job Application Letters
Letters of Recommendation
Casework pertaining to Military Imprisonment
Job Applications

N
1947-1950
Casework
Informational Letters
Job Application Letters

O
1948-1950
Letters of Recommendation
Casework
Casework Pertaining to Adoption

P
1947-1950
Job Applications
Letters of Recommendation
Casework
Letters Concerning Desertion Trial
Letters Concerning Military Trials

R
1946-1950
Job Application Letters
Letter Concerning Desertion Imprisonment
Letters of Recommendation
Casework

S
1946-1950
Informational Letter
Letter of Recommendation
Job Application Letters
Letters Concerning Desertion Imprisonment
Casework

Box 6C: 1947-1949 80th-81st Congress Applications (Job) T-Z

T
1947-1950
Casework
Job Application Letters
Letters of Recommendation
V
  1947-1950
  Job Application Letters
  Letter of Recommendation
  Casework
W
  1946-1950
  Casework
  Job Application Letters
  Letters of Recommendations
  Informational Letters
XYZ
  1947-1949
  Letter of Recommendation
  Job Application Letter
  Casework
Applications Clerk Hire
  1946-1953
  Job Application Letters for Burleson Office
  Booklet of Congressional Hire Allowances
  Letter of Recommendation
  Resumes

Box 7A: 1947-1949 80th-81st Congress Reference A-C
  Dept. Of Agriculture
    Correspondence with the Department of Agriculture
    Document Requests
    Information Requests
    Invitation Letter
    Casework

Box 7B: 1947-1949 80th-81st Congress Reference D-J

Box 7C: 1947-1949 80th-81st Congress Reference K-P

Box 8A: 1947-1949 80th-81st Congress Reference R-Z

Box 8B: 1949-1950 81st Congress Correspondence A-C
Box 8C: 1949-1950 81st Congress Correspondence C-G

Box 9A: 1949-1950 81st Congress Correspondence H-M

Box 9B: 1949-1950 81st Congress Correspondence N-S

Box 9C: 1949-1950 81st Congress Correspondence S-Z

Box 10A: 1949-1950 81st Congress Legislation
    Miscellaneous legislation
    Agriculture
    Discharge Review Bill
    District Poll
    Health

Box 10B: 1949-1950 81st Congress Legislation
    Housing
    Labor legislation
    Labor legislation

Box 10C: 1949-1950 81st Congress Legislation
    Labor
    National Defense
    Postal
    Tax Veterans

Box 11A: 1947-1951 80th-82nd Congress Invitations A-H

Box 11B: 1947-1951 80th-82nd Congress Invitations J-N

Box 11C: 1947-1951 80th-82nd Congress Invitations O-Z

Box 12A: 1947-1951 80th-82nd Congress Personal Correspondence A-C

Box 12B: 1947-1951 80th-82nd Congress Personal Correspondence C-F

Box 12C: 1947-1951 80th-82nd Congress Personal Correspondence F-O

Box 13A: 1951-1952 82nd Congress Legislation
    Agriculture
Air Force Department
Army Department

Box 13B: 1951-1952 82nd Congress Legislation
Army Department
Commerce Department
Census Bureau
Displaced Persons Commission
Farmers Home Administration

Box 13C: 1951-1952 82nd Congress Legislation
Justice Department
National Production Authority
National Security Resources
Navy Department
Office of Price Stabilization

Box 14A: 1951-1952 82nd Congress Legislation
Post Office Department State Department
State Department-Acheson File

Box 14B: 1951-1952 82nd Congress Legislation
State Department-Church of Christ Vatican Appointment
Veterans Administration White House Souvenirs

Box 15A: 1951-1953 82nd-83rd Congress Correspondence A-B
Box 15B: 1951-1953 82nd-83rd Congress Correspondence B-E
Box 15C: 1951-1953 82nd-83rd Congress Correspondence E-H
Box 15D: 1951-1953 82nd-83rd Congress Correspondence H-Mc
Box 16A: 1951-1953 82nd-83rd Congress Correspondence Mc-R
Box 16B: 1951-1953 82nd-83rd Congress Correspondence R-Z
Box 17A: 1950-1953 81st-83rd Congress Applications (Job) A-D
Box 17B: 1950-1953 81st-83rd Congress Applications (Job) E-J
Box 17C: 1950-1953 81st-83rd Congress Applications (Job) K-O
Box 17D: 1950-1953 81st-83rd Congress Applications (Job) P-S
Box 17E: 1950-1953 81st-83rd Congress Applications (Job) T-Z
Box 18A: 1951-1953 82nd-83rd Congress Personal A-C
Box 18B: 1951-1953 82nd-83rd Congress Personal D-H
Box 18C: 1951-1953 82nd-83rd Congress Personal I
Box 19A: 1951-1953 82nd-83rd Congress Personal J-R
Box 19B: 1951-1953 82nd-83rd Congress Personal S-Z

Box 20A: 1953 83rd Congress Government
Air Force Department
Army Department
Army Department
Atomic Energy Commission
Civil Aeronautics
Census Bureau
Civil Defense
Civil Service Commission

Box 20B: 1953 83rd Congress Government
Commerce Department
Congressional Record
Defense Contracts
Defense Production Administration
District of Columbia
Economic Cooperative Association
Economic Stabilization Agency
Farm Credit Administration
Farmer Home Administration
Federal Bureau of Investigation

Box 20C: 1953 83rd Congress Government
Federal Communications Commission
Federal Housing Administration
Federal Power Commission
Federal Register
Federal Security Agency
Federal Trade Commission
Foreign Operation Administration
General Accounting Office
General Services
Government Printing Office
Housing & Home Finance
Interior Department
Internal Revenue Bureau
Interstate Commerce Commission

**Box 21A: 1953 83rd Congress Government**
Justice Department
Labor Department
Labor Legislation
Library of Congress
National Defense Department
National Production Authority
Navy Department
Office of Defense Mobilization
Old Age Assistance

**Box 22A: 1953 83rd Congress Government**
Post Office Department
Price Stabilization Office
Public Health Service
Public Housing
Public Roads Administration
Railroad Retirement Board
Reconstruction Finance Corporation
Red Cross
Request-Miscellaneous
Rural Electrification Administration
Rural Telephone
Selective Service System
Small Business Administration
Social Security
Soil Conservation

**Box 22B: 1953 83rd Congress Government**
Taxes
Texas Legislation
Tidelands
UMT & Draft Legislation
United Nations
Veterans Legislation

**Box 22C: 1953 83rd Congress Legislation**
Agriculture Department
Agriculture Legislation

**Box 23A: 1953 83rd Congress Legislation**
Agriculture Legislation
Agriculture Legislation-H.R. 5714 Surplus commodities
Control & Rationing
Displaced Persons.
Economy Legislation
Federal Aid to Education
Foreign Aid
Health Legislation
Highway Legislation
Hoover Commission
Housing Legislation
Immigration

**Box 23B: 1953 83rd Congress Legislation**
Labor Legislation
Legislation-Miscellaneous
National Defense Legislation
Postal Legislation

**Box 23C 1953 83rd Congress Legislation**
Private Bills
Railroad Retirement Act
Rent Control
Reserve Officers Association
Rural Telephones
School lunch program
Social security legislation
State Department
State Department-Church of Christ
Texas Highway Department

**Box 23D: 1953 83rd Congress Legislation**
Texas Surplus Property Agency
Treasury Department
Veterans Administration
Wage Stabilization Board
War Claims Commission
Water Conservation

**Box 24A 1951-1953 82nd-83rd Congress Miscellaneous**
American Legion
Civil Rights
Communism
Congressional Quarterly
Co-ops
Inauguration-1953
International Situation
List File
New Year's Letter

**Box 24B 1951-1953 82nd-83rd Congress Miscellaneous**
Nut File
Office Guests
Oil

**Box 24C 1951-1953 82nd-83rd Congress Miscellaneous**
Oil
Oil & Gas

**Box 25A 1951-1953 82nd-83rd Congress**
Miscellaneous
Peanuts

**Box 25B 1951-1953 82nd-83rd Congress Miscellaneous**
Box 25C 1951-1953 82nd-83rd Congress Miscellaneous
Sentiments
Telegram
Telegram & Telephone-1953
Telephone & Telegram- (July 1, 1950-June 30, 1951)

Box 26A 1951-1952 82nd Congress Legislation
Agriculture
Controls & Rationing
Foreign Aid

Box 26B 1951-1952 82nd Congress Legislation
Fulton Lewis, Jr. Poll
Housing Legislation
International Situation
Labor Legislation

Box 26C 1951-1952 82nd Congress Legislation
Legislation-Miscellaneous

Box 27A 1951-1952 82nd Congress Legislation
MacArthur Letter File
National Defense Legislation
North Atlantic Pact
Poll-1951
Poll-1952

Box 27B 1951-1952 82nd Congress Legislation
Postal Legislation
Questionnaire-1952
Taxes

Box 27C 1951-1952 82nd Congress Legislation
Taxes
Tideland Question
UMT & Draft Legislation
Veterans Administration

**Box 28A 1949-1950 81st Congress Legislation**
Postal Legislation
Private Bills
Rent Control
Reserve Officers Association
Rural Telephoned
School Lunch Program
Social Security

**Box 28B 1949-1950 81st Congress Legislation**
Taxes
Texas Legislation
Tidelands Question
Veterans Legislation
War Claims Commission

**Box 28C 1949-1950 81st Congress Legislation**
Water Conservation
Legislation-Miscellaneous

**Box 28D 1949-1950 81st Congress Legislation**
Burleson Amendment to ECA
Civil Rights
Communist Exile Resolution
Controls & Rationing
District Poll-1950
Federal Aid to Education
Foreign Aid
Health Legislation
Military Justice

**Box 29A 1962-1963 88th Congress Miscellaneous**
Campaign-1962
Congratulations-1963
Congress-1963
Congressional Record-1963
Box 29B 1962-1963 88th Congress Miscellaneous
Democratic National Committee
Hoover Commission
Inauguration-1960
National Defense Legislation
North Atlantic Pact

Box 29C 1961-1962 87th Congress Miscellaneous
Brazos River Authority
Burleson Voting Data
Burleson Voting Record
Political Announcements
Redistricting-1961
Special Senatorial Election-1961
State of Texas-1961
Sympathy-1961
Thank-you
Vote Record
Vote of Senator Tower-1960

Box 30A 1953-1956 83rd-84th Congress Burleson Committees
Advisory Committee on Weather Control
Archives
American Red Cross
Atomic Energy Commission
Civil Aeronautics Board
Civil Service Commission
Civil Defense Administration (Federal)
Fanny Mae
Federal Communications Commission-Taylor Telephone Coop-1956
Federal Trade Commission
Foreign Claims Commission

Box 30B 1953-1956 83rd-84th Congress Burleson Committees
General Accounting Office
General Services Administration
Government Printing Office
House Administration
House Administration-Dining Facilities
House Administration-Employment
House Administration-Equipment
House Administration-H.R.11199
House Administration-National Flower (Rose)
House Administration-Resolutions
Housing & Home Finance Agency
Interstate Commerce Commission
Joint Committee on Printing

**Box 30C 1953-1956 83rd-84th Congress Burleson Committees**
Library of Congress
National Archives
NLR
Railroad Retirement
Railroad Retirement Board
RFC
Selective Service System
Small Business Administration
Tariff Commission
Texas Surplus Property Agency
USIA
Veterans Administration
War Claims Commission

**Box 31A -1954 -83rd Congress Veterans A-G**

**Box 31B -1954 -83rd Congress Veterans H-Mc**

**Box 31C -1954 -83rd Congress Veterans M-S**

**Box 31D -1954 -83rd Congress Veterans T-Z**

**Box 32A 1975-1976 94th Congress Social Security Q-T**

**Box 32B 1975-1976 94th Congress Social Security U-Z**

**Box 32C 1954-1960 83rd-86th Congress Veterans A-E**

**Box 32D 1954-1960 83rd-86th Congress Veterans F-Mc**
Box 33A 1954-1960 83rd-86th Congress Veterans M-S

Box 33B 1953-1954 83rd Congress Legislation
National Debt
Social Security-issues
Taxes
United Nations
United State Supreme Court
Wet-backs
Agriculture-Cattle Price Support
Agriculture-Cotton Acreage
Agriculture-Dairy Support
Agriculture-General
Appropriations
Armed Services-General
Armed Services-Sale of Liquor on Military Bases
Banking & Currency-General Issues
District of Columbia-Communism
District of Columbia-General
Education & Labor-Labor Wages
Education & Labor-Miscellaneous
Education & Labor-Taft-Hartley Bill
House Administration-Salary Increase
Interior & Insular Affairs-Miscellaneous
Interior & Insular Affairs-Public Parks

Box 33C 1953-1954 83rd Congress Legislation
Interstate & Foreign Commerce-Bryson Bill
Interstate & Foreign Commerce-General
Interstate & Foreign Commerce-Hospitalization Insurance Program
Interstate & Foreign Commerce-Railroad Retirement
Judiciary-Bricker Amendment
Judiciary-Federal Construction Contract Act
Judiciary-Miscellaneous
Judiciary-Robin/Patman Act
Merchant Marine & Fisheries
Post Office & Civil Services-Legislation
Post Office & Civil Services-Pay Raises
Post Office & Civil Services-Stamps
Public Works-Legislation
Rules-State of Texas
Un-American Activities (McCarthy)
Veterans Affairs-Legislation
Ways & Means

Box 34A 1955-1956 84th Congress Legislation
Agriculture
Agriculture-Cotton Acreage
Agriculture-Watershed Bills
Appropriations
Armed Services-Doctors Draft
Armed Services-General
Banking & Currency
District of Columbia
Education & Labor

Box 34B 1955-1956 84th Congress Legislation
Education & Labor-Federal Aid to Education
Education & Labor-Minimum Wage Revision
Foreign Affairs-Burleson Amendment to Mutual Security Act
Government Operations
Interstate & Foreign Commerce
Interior & Insular Affairs
Interior & Insular Affairs-Phillips Case (Harri Bill)

Box 34C 1955-1956 84th Congress Legislation
Judiciary
Merchant Marine & Fisheries
Post Office & Civil Service
Post Office & Civil Service-Postal Pay Increases

Box 35A 1955-1956 84th Congress Legislation
Public Works
Public Works-Highway Bill (H.R.7072)
Public Works-Proctor Dam (Mailing List)

Box 35B 1955-1956 84th Congress Legislation
Public Works-Proctor Dam
Social Security
Taxes
Veterans Affairs

**Box 35C 1955-1956 84th Congress Legislation**
- Ways & Means-Coops
- Way & Means-Hoover Commission
- Miscellaneous Issues-Oil
- Miscellaneous Issues-Segregation
- Miscellaneous Issues-United Nations
- Miscellaneous Issues-Water

**Box 36A 1957-58 85th Congress Legislation**
- Agriculture
- Appropriations
- Armed Services-Cordiner Report Bills
- Armed Services-General
- Banking & Currency
- Budget (President's)

**Box 36B 1957-1958 85th Congress Legislation**
- District of Columbia
- Education & Labor
- Education & Labor-Federal Aid to Education
- Education & Labor-Wage/Hour Legislation
- Government Operations
- Interior & Insular Affairs
- Interstate & Foreign Commerce
- Interstate & Foreign Commerce-Pay TV

**Box 36C 1957-1958 85th Congress Legislation**
- Interstate & Foreign Commerce-Smathers Bill
- Joint Committee on Atomic Energy
- Judiciary
- Judiciary-Immigration
- Judiciary-Robinson/Patman Act (Amendment)
- Merchant Marine & Fisheries
- Missiles & Satellites
- National Guard

**Box 37A 1957-1958 85th Congress Legislation**
- Post Office & Selective Service
Post Office & Selective Service-Increased CS Pensions
Post Office & Selective Service-Postal Pay Raise
Post Office & Selective Service-Postal Rate Increase
Public Works
Rules
Small Business Committee
Un-American Activities
Veterans Affairs
Ways & Means Committee
Ways & Means-Oil Issue

**Box 37B 1957-1958 85th Congress Legislation**
Ways & Means-Oil Correspondence
Ways & Means-Social Security Ways & Means-Taxes
Ways & Means-Water Miscellaneous Issues-Communism
Miscellaneous Issues-Hoover Commission

**Box 38A 1959-1960 86th Congress Legislation**
Agriculture
Appropriations
Armed Services
Banking & Currency
District of Columbia
Education & Labor Committee
Education & Labor Committee-Minimum Wage
Government Operations
Box 38B 1959-1960 86th Congress Legislation
Interior & Insular Affairs
Interstate & Foreign Commerce
Judiciary
Merchant Marine & Fisheries
Post Office & Civil Service
Public Works
Public Works-Proctor Dam

**Box 39A 1959-1960 86th Congress Legislation**
Public Works-Proctor Dam
Rules
Un-American Activities
Veterans Affairs
Box 39B 1959-1960 86th Congress Legislation
Ways & Means
Ways & Means-Taxes

Box 39C 1959-1960 86th Congress Legislation
Miscellaneous Issues Miscellaneous
Oil Correspondence
Oil Issues
Science & Aeronautics
Segregation
Small Business Committee
Water

Box 40A 1961 87th Congress Legislation
Agriculture
Appropriations
Armed Services
Banking & Currency
District of Columbia
Education & Labor
Committee-Federal Aid to Education

Box 40B 1961 87th Congress Legislation
Education & Labor Committee
Education & Labor Committee-Minimum Wage
Education & Labor Committee-Wage/Hour Issue
Foreign Affairs

Box 40C 1961 87th Congress Legislation
Government Operations
House Administration
Interior & Insular Affairs
Interstate & Foreign Commerce
Interstate & Foreign Commerce-Railroad Ratemaking
Judiciary
Post Office & Civil Service

Box 41A 1961 87th Congress Legislation
Public Works
Public Works-Proctor Dam
Rules Committee

**Box 41B 1961 87th Congress Legislation**
Un-American Activities Committee
Veterans Affairs
Ways & Means
Ways & Means-Medicare for Aged
Ways & Means-Taxes

**Box 41C 1961 87th Congress Legislation**
Communism
Miscellaneous
United Nations

**Box 42A 1962 87th Congress Legislation**
Agriculture Committee
Appropriations Committee
Armed Services
Banking & Currency
District of Columbia
Education & Labor Committee-Federal Aid to Education
Education & Labor Committee-General

**Box 42B 1962 87th Congress Legislation Foreign Affairs**
Government Operations House Administration

**Box 42C 1962 87th Congress Legislation**
Interior & Insular Activities
Interstate & Foreign Commerce
Joint Committee on Atomic Energy
Judiciary

**Box 43A 1962 87th Congress Legislation**
Merchant Marine & Fisheries
Post Office & Civil Service
Public Works-Brazos River Authority
Public Works-General
Public Works-Proctor Dam
Box 43B 1962 87th Congress Legislation
Veterans Affairs
Ways & Means Committee

Box 43C 1962 87th Congress Legislation
Ways & Means Committee-Medical Bills
Ways & Means Committee-Social Security
Ways & Means Committee-Taxes
Ways & Means Committee-Trade

Box 44A 1962 87th Congress Legislation
Miscellaneous Issues
Communism
Conservatism
Electoral College
Miscellaneous
NFIB Opinion Ballots
NIC

Box 44B 1962 87th Congress Legislation
Miscellaneous Issues
Oil
United Nations
Water

Box 44C 1963 88th Congress Legislation
Agriculture Committee
Appropriations Committee
Armed Services Committee
Banking & Currency Committee
District of Columbia Committee
Education & Labor-Aid to Education
Education & Labor-General

Box 45A 19u3 88th ·Congress Legislation
Foreign Affairs Committee-Berlin
Foreign Affairs Committee-Cuba
Government Operations Committee
Interior & Insular Affairs Committee
Box 45B 1963 88th Congress Legislation
Interstate & Foreign Commerce Committee
Judiciary Committee
Judiciary Committee-Integration/Civil Rights
Merchant Marine & Fisheries Committee

Box 45C 1963 88th Congress Legislation
Post Office & Civil Service Committee
Public Works Committee
Rules Committee
Science & Aeronautics Committee
Select Committee on Government Research
Small Business Committee
Un-American Activities Committee
Veterans Affairs Committee

Box 46A 1963 88th Congress Legislation
Ways & Means Committee
Ways & Means Committee-Medicare
Ways & Means Committee-Tax Bill & O.B. position
Ways & Means Committee-Taxes

Box 46B 1963 88th Congress Legislation
Miscellaneous Issues
Ballots
Conservatism
Communism
Miscellaneous
NFIB & Opinion Ballots Oil
United Nations Water

Box 47A 1960-69 86th-91st Congress Service Academies A-C

Box 47B 1960-1969 86th-91st Congress Service Academies D-F

Box 47C 1960-1969 86th-91st Congress Service Academies F-W

Box 48A 1950-1959 81st-86th Congress Service Academies A-W

Box 48B -1950 -81st Congress Service Academies A-F
Box 48C -1950 -81st Congress Service Academies G-R
Box 48D -1950 -81st Congress Service Academies S-Z
Box 49A 1961-1969 87th to 91st Congress Veterans A-C
Box 49B 1961-1969 87th to 91st Congress Veterans C-G
Box 49C 1961-1969 87th to 91st Congress Veterans H-I
Box 49D 1961-1969 87th to 91st Congress Veterans J-Mc
Box 50A 1961-1969 87th to 91st Congress Veterans M-O
Box 50B 1961-1969 87th to 91st Congress Veterans Q-S
Box 50C 1961-1969 87th to 91st Congress Veterans S-Z
Box 50D 1954-1960 83rd to 96th Congress Veterans S-Z
Box 51A 1953-1954 83rd Congress Miscellaneous
  Congratulations
  Intra-Office
  Invitations
  Members-Other
Box 51B 1953-1954 83rd congress Miscellaneous
  Miscellaneous
  Out of District
  Personal
Box 52A 1955-1956 84th Congress Miscellaneous
  Burleson, Mrs. Omar
  Congratulations
  Congress
  Congressional Record
  Democratic Commitment
Box 52B 1955-1956 84th Congress Miscellaneous
Intra-Office
Invitations
Miscellaneous
National Campaign Clippings
Office-Aids
Office-General

Box 53A 1955-1956 84th Congress Miscellaneous
Office-Employment Forms
Office-Publicity Aids
Other Members
Out of District

Box 53B 1955-1956 84th Congress Miscellaneous
Personal
Political-Calendar
Political-Federal Campaign Reports
Political-Newspaper Clippings
Political-Redistricting
Politics-National Democratic
Puerto Rican Shooting Incident
State of Texas
Sympathy
Texas Delegates
Thank-You

Box 54A 1957-1958 85th Congress Miscellaneous
Congratulations

Box 54B 1957-1958 85th Congress Miscellaneous
Congress
Congressional Record
Inauguration-1957
Invitations

Box 54C 1957-1958 85th Congress Miscellaneous
Intra-Office
Office-General
Other Members
Questionnaire
Texas Delegation

**Box 55A 1957-1958 85th Congress Miscellaneous**
Out of District
Personal
Personal-Burleson Testimonial Dinner

**Box 55B 1957-1958 85th Congress Miscellaneous**
Political
Political-National Democratic Committee
Political-Redistricting
State of Texas
Sympathy
Thank-You
Congratulations (1959)

**Box 55C 1959-1960 86th Congress Miscellaneous**
Burleson, Mrs. Omar
Congratulations-1959, 1960
Congressional Record List

**Box 56A 1959-1960 86th Congress Miscellaneous**
Invitations

**Box 56B 1959-1960 86th Congress Miscellaneous**
Miscellaneous
Office-Abilene
Office-Aids
Office-General
Other Members

**Box 56C 1959-1960 86th Congress Miscellaneous**
Out of District
Personal-Bank of Commerce (Abilene) Personal-General

**Box 57A 1959-1960 86th Congress Miscellaneous**
Political-Presidential Campaign
State of Texas
Sympathy
Texas Delegation
Box 57B 1961-1962 87th Congress Miscellaneous
Congratulations

Box 57C 1961-1962 Congress Miscellaneous
Congress Congressional Record Intra-Office Invitations

Box 58A 1961-1962 87th Congress Miscellaneous
News Media
Office-Employment Forms Office-General
Other Members

Box 58B 1961-1962 87th Congress Miscellaneous
Personal-Advise & Consent
Political

Box 59 1963 88th Congress Miscellaneous
Invitations
Intra-Office
Office-General
Other Members

Box 60A 1963 88th Congress Miscellaneous
Out of District
Personal
Personal-Leona Rogers
Political-Assassination of President

Box 60B 1963 88th Congress Miscellaneous
Political
Political-Redistricting
State of Texas
Sympathy

Box 61A 1964 88th Congress Miscellaneous
Congratulations

Box 61B 1964 88th Congress Miscellaneous
Congress
Congress-Whip Notices
Congressional Record
Invitations
Nut File

Box 61C 1964 88th Congress Miscellaneous
Office-Abilene
Office-Employment Forms
Office-General
Other Members
Out of District

Box 62A 1964 88th Congress Miscellaneous
Personal-Bank of Commerce
Personal-Citizens National Bank of Breckenridge
Personal-General
Political-Burleson Voting Record
Political-General
Political-Commendations
Political-National Convention

Box 62B 1964 88th Congress Miscellaneous
Political-Presidential Election
Political-"Purge"
Political-Redistricting
Political-State Convention
State of Texas
Sympathy

Box 63A 1965 89th Congress Miscellaneous
Congress
Congress-Whip Notices
Congressional Record
Miscellaneous
Office-Abilene
Office-General
Office-Stationery
Account Other Members

Box 63B 1965 89th Congress Miscellaneous
Out of District
Personal-Citizens National Bank of Breckenridge Personal-General
Personal-Paragon Corporation Personal-Threats
Political-Burleson Voting Record

**Box 63C 1965 89th Congress Miscellaneous Political-Commendations**
Political-General
Political-Presidential Inauguration Political-Redistricting
State of Texas Sympathy

**Box 64A 1966 89th Congress Miscellaneous**
Congress
Congressional Record
Miscellaneous
Office-Abilene
Office-Folding Room
Office
Office-Stationery Account
Out of District

**Box 64B 1966 89th Congress Miscellaneous**
Personal-Bank of Commerce
Personal-Citizens National Bank of Breckenridge
Personal-General
Political-Burleson Voting Record
Political-Commendations

**Box 64C 1966 89th Congress Miscellaneous**
Political
Political-Presidential Inauguration
Political-Redistricting
State of Texas
Sympathy

**Box 65A 1967 90th Congress Miscellaneous**
Congratulations (January-August)

**Box 65B 1967 90th Congress Miscellaneous**
Congratulations (September-December)
Congress
Congress-Whip Notices
Congressional Record

**Box 65C 1967 90th Congress Miscellaneous**
Invitations (January-July)

**Box 65D 1967 90th Congress Miscellaneous**
Invitations (August-December)
Miscellaneous
Office-Abilene
Office-Employment Forms
Office-Folding Room
Office-General
Office-Stationery Account

**Box 66A 1967 90th Congress Miscellaneous**
Other Members
Out of District
Out of District-Texas Sheep & Goat Raisers Association

**Box 66B 1967 90th Congress Miscellaneous**
Personal-Citizens National Bank of Breckenridge
Personal-General
Personal-Sympathy letters (mother's death)
Personal-Ways & Means Appointment

**Box 66C 1967 90th Congress Miscellaneous**
Political-Commendations
Political-General
Political-New Constituents
Political-New District
Political-Redistricting
Political-Voting Record

**Box 66D 1967 90th Congress Miscellaneous**
State of Texas
State of Texas-Welfare & Assistance programs Sympathy

**Box 67A 1968 90th Congress Miscellaneous**
Congratulations (January-August)
Box 67B 1968 90th Congress Miscellaneous
Congress
Congress-Whip Notices
Congressional Record
Invitations (January-April)

Box 67C 1968 90th Congress Miscellaneous
Invitations (September-December)
Office-Abilene
Office-Folding Room
Office-General
Office-Newsletter Cuts & Mats
Office-Stationery Account
Other Members

Box 67D 1968 90th Congress Miscellaneous
Out of District
Out of District-Texas Sheep & Goat Raisers Associations
Personal

Box 68A 1968 90th Congress Miscellaneous
Personal-Ways & Means Appointment
Political-Burke Musgrove
Political-Certificate of Election
Political-Commendations

Box 68B 1968 90th Congress Miscellaneous
Political
Political-Voting Record
Publications Requested

Box 68C 1968 90th Congress Miscellaneous
State of Texas
State of Texas-Welfare & Assistance Programs
Sympathy

Box 69A 1969 91st Congress Miscellaneous
Congratulations (January-September)

Box 69B 1969 91st Congress Miscellaneous
Congratulations (October-December)
Congress
Congress-Whip Notices
Congressional Record

Box 69C 1969 91st Congress Miscellaneous
Invitations (January-September)

Box 69D 1969 91st Congress Miscellaneous
Invitations (October-December)
Office-Abilene
Office-Employment Forms
Office-Folding Room
Office-General
Office-Stationery Account
Other Members

Box 70A 1969 91st Congress Miscellaneous
Out of District
Personal

Box 70B 1969 91st Congress Miscellaneous
Personal-Ways & Means
Political State of Texas

Box 70C 1969 91st Congress Miscellaneous
State of Texas-Vocational/Technical Educational Program
Sympathy
Texas Department of Public Welfare

Box 71A 1970 91st Congress Miscellaneous
Congratulations (April-December)

Box 71B 1970 91st Congress Miscellaneous
Congress
Congress-Whip Notices
Congressional Record
Invitations (April-December)

Box 71C 1970 91st Congress Miscellaneous
Invitations (July-December)
Office-Abilene Office-Folding Room

**Box 72A 1970 91st Congress Miscellaneous**
Office-General
Office-Stationery Account Other Members
Out of District

**Box 72B 1970 91st Congress Miscellaneous**
Out of District-Jennings, Mel (New York)
Personal-Citizens National Bank of Breckenridge
Personal-General

**Box 72C 1970 91st Congress Miscellaneous**
Political-Commendations
Political-Voting Record

**Box 72D 1970 91st Congress Miscellaneous**
State Department of Public Welfare State of Texas
Sympathy

**Box 73A 1971 92nd Congress Miscellaneous**
Congratulations (January-June)

**Box 73B 1971 92nd Congress Miscellaneous**
Congratulations (July-December)

**Box 74: 1971-1972 92nd Congress**
Miscellaneous: Personal General
Redistricting
Sympathy-1971
State of Texas
Voting record-1971
State Department of Public Welfare-1971
Congratulations
Texas delegation of Texas
State of Texas: House and Senate redistricting
18yr old-Voting Age

**Box 75: 1972 92nd Congress**
Congratulations-October, November, December
Congress-out district-1972
Whip Notice
Congressional Record-1971
Invitations-1972 July, August, September
Invitations-1972 October, November, December

Box 76: 1972 92nd Congress
Office general
Abilene Office
Stationary Room
Other Members
Personal
Out of District 1972
Political elections
Voting Record
Texas Delegation
Democratic National Convention
Voting Record Correspondence
Commendations
Democratic National Convention delegate allocation
New Countries
State of Texas-Amendments 1970
State of Texas-General 1972

Box 77: 1972 92nd Congress
State Department of Public Welfare
Sympathy
Invitations-personal
Office General-1973
Abilene Office
Folding Room
Texas Delegation-1973
Personal

Box 78: 1973 93rd Congress
Congratulations, Invitations
The congress
Whip Notice
Congressional Record- 1973
Invitations

**Box 79: 1973 93rd Congress**
Other members
Out of district
Voting Record Correspondence
Inauguration-political
Commendations
Political
State Department of Public Welfare
State of Texas
State of Texas-Certificate of election
State of Texas-Legislation
Sympathy

**Box 80: 1975 94th Congress**
Invitations
Office General- Office equipment information
Employment forms
Folding Room
Abilene office
Western Union
Stationary Room
Other members
Texas Delegation
Out of district
Out of district Ridgeway
Political
Voting record correspondence
State of Texas

**Box 81: 1974-1975 94th Congress**
Invitation- July, August, September
Invitation- October, November, December
Folding Room 1974
Office general
Stationary Room
Western Union
Abilene Office
Other members
Texas delegation
Out of district
Personal
Political
Convention political
Candidate Local office
Voting correspondence
State of Texas- Office of state-federal relations Washington D.C.
State of Texas

Box 82: 1975 95th Congress
Congratulations-October, November, December The Congress
Whip advisories
The Caucus
Democratic Research Organization
The Whip 1975-76
Congressional Record
Invitations January, February, March
Invitations April, May, June
Invitations July, August, September
Box 83: 1974 93th Congress
Congratulations Jan.-March
Congratulations April-June
Congratulations October-December
Congressional Record
The congress
Invitations January-March
Invitations April-June
Whip Notice

**Box 84: 1974 93rd Congress**
State of Texas
State of Texas-Welfare Department
Sympathy
Congratulations- January-September

**Box 85: 1975 95th Congress**
State of Texas
    Grant Jones- state of Texas
    Hann, Joe C Representative (state)
Nabers, Lynn Rep (state)
Don Watts of Abilene
Welfare Department
State Constitution
Sympathy
Congress-other members
The Caucus
Democratic Research Organization
Whip advisories
Congressional Record
Office General
Abilene office
Office Supply Service
Publications
Texas Delegation
Western Union
Other members-1976

**Box 86: 1976 95th Congress**
Out of district
Navy Personal-1970
Voting Record correspondence 1976
Political
Democratic Convention
Presidential for 1976
Personal
State of Texas 1976
Texas State Utilities
Welfare Department
Sympathy

**Box 87: 1976 95th Congress**
Congratulations January 1976-January 1977
Invitations Jan-December

**Box 88**
Vet A 1970-1975
Vet B 1970-1975
Vet C 1970-1975
Delton E. Veteran
Box 89
Vet N-Z 1970-1975
The White House 1959, 86th Congress
Agriculture Dept. 1959
Agriculture Department- Watershed and Flood Prevention
Soil Conservation
RTA
ASC
REA
Farmers Home Administration
Soil Bank
Soil Conservation
Peanuts
Commerce Dept.
Census Bureau
Census-1960
Patent Office

Box 90: 1959
Defense Dept. general
Navy dept.
Army dept.
Air Force General
Dept. of Defense
Sonic Booms
HEW Dept. general
HEW defense ed. Act
HEW social security
HEW social security- 1960
Interior dept. General
Brackish water demineralization plant
Justice dept.
Immigration-naturalization
Labor Department General
Braceros
Post office dept. General
Post office construction
Star Routes
State dept. General
Henley Case Church of Christ
Passport office
Hindsley Case Church of Christ
Passport office
Hindsley Case
Church of Christ missionaries
Internal Revenue service

Box 91: 1961 87th Congress
The White House
Executive Department
Agriculture Department
  Peanuts
  ASC
  Farmers home admin
  RTA
  RFA
  Soil conservation
Commerce Department Census Bureau
Commerce Department General
Patent office
Bureau of public roads
Defense Department
Air Force general
Defense general
Army general
Navy Department General
Civil Defense Administration
Health, Education, and Welfare Dept
Box 92: Independence Agencies
Interior department General 1961
Justice department general
Immigration and naturalization
Labor department general
Braceros
Jordan, William J-Labor Dept
Post Office Dept general 1961
State Department general
Church of Christ missionaries
International cooperation administration
State department, Methodist Anglo missionaries
Passport office
US planes to Yugoslavia
Treasury Dept general
Internal revenue Service
Archives
Arms Control and disarmament Agency
Atomic Energy Commission
Civil Aeronautics Board
Civil Service Commission
Federal Communication Commission
Federal Aviation Agency
Federal Home Loan Bank Board
Federal Power Commission
Federal Trade Commission
General Accounting office
General Services Administration
Housing and Home Finance Agency
Inter-American Development Ban
Interstate Commerce Commission
National Aeronautics and Space - Administration
National Labor Relations Board
Peace Corps
Railroad Retirement Board
Selective Service Systems
Small Business Administration
  Central West Texas Producers Association
  Taylor Turkey Ranch
Supreme Court
Tariff Commission
United States Information Agency
Veterans Administration

**Box 93: 1962 87th Congress**
Agriculture Department General
ASC
RTA
Peanuts
NE Tributaries Leon River Watershed
REA
Farmers Home Administration
Soil Conservation
Bureau Public roads
Census Bureau
Patent office
Commerce Department General
Executive Department General
Department Air Force
Sonic Booms
Department of Navy
Department of Army
Data to call to Duty of National Guard
Defense Department surplus
Social security HEW (other cases)
Education loan Program
HEW general
Social Security HEW
National Guards and Reserves
Civil Defense
HEW dept
Interior Department General
Immigration and naturalization
Justice Department General
Labor Department
Bracers
Post Office Department General
Star Routes
State Department General
Passport office
AID
Peace Corps
Church of Christ missionaries
Treasury dept. General
State Department- Emerson
IRS

**Box 94: 83rd Congress**
Agriculture
Rural telephone
Soil conservation
Drought Relief
Farmers Home Administration
Peanuts
Commerce
Civil Aeronautics Admin
Farm census
Defense
Air Force
Mitchall Industries Inc.
Army general
Navy
Health Education and Welfare
SSHEW
Interior
Labor
NLRB
Employees compensation
Justice
Immigration and Naturalization
Post Office
White House-1954
Emergency Agencies
State
Box 95: 1957 85th Congress
The White House
State Department
Executive
Defense Department
Army Department
Air Force Department
Navy Department
Justice Department
Post Office
REA
Agriculture Department
Interior Department
Soil conservation
Soil Bank
Farmers Home Act
ASC
RTA
Peanuts
Peanuts- “Cotton Producers Assure”
Patent office
CAA
Commerce Department
Labor Department
Braceros
Federal Employees Compensation
Health, Education, and Welfare
HEW Department
Food & Drug Administration
Social Security
State Department
Passport office
State Department
Passport office
State Department
Church of Christ missionaries
Treasury Department
Internal Revenue Service
**Box 96: 1955-1956 84th Congress**

Executive Emergency International
Agriculture general
Peanuts letters
Commerce
Defense-Army Navy, Airforce
Health, Education, and Welfare
Interior
Justice
Labor
Post office
State Department
Treasury

**Box 97: 1963-1964 88th Congress**

Executive dept.
Judiciary
Kennedy’s Assassination
RTA
ASC
Farmers Home Administration
REA
Peanuts
Soil Conservation
Patent office
Census Bureau
Agriculture
Commerce Department
Bureau of public roads
Sonic Booms
defense dept. general
Army Department
Air Force Department
Navy Department
Corps of Engineers-U.S. Army
Civil Defense
HEW Department General
Social Security

**Box 98: 1963-1964 88th Congress**
Executive Departments: Health, education, & Welfare
   Interior Department General
   Justice Department General
   Immigration and Naturalization Service
Labor Department General
Braceros
Post office Department General
State Department: General
   General
   Peace Corps
   Disarmament
   Wheat
   Church of Christ missionaries
   Passport office
   Visas
Treasury Department:
   General
Internal Revenue Service
Executive Departments: Executive-Agriculture Departments
   Judiciary Branch
   Ag Department general 1965
   Farmers home administration 1965
   Peanuts
   Soil conservation

Box 99: 1965
Executive Department
   Agriculture Departments
   Treasury Departments
Emergency Loans
Pecans
Releases on drought
Commerce Department General
Patent office
Census Bureau
Defense Department General
Air Force Department
Army Department
Civil defense
Corps of Engineers
Sonic Booms
Surplus
Navy Dept
HEW general
Education Loan Program
Medicare
Social Security
Interior Department General
Justice Department General
Immigration and Naturalization
Labor Department-Employees' Compensation
Post Office Department General
State Department General
Passport office
Peables in Mexico
Peace Corps
Church of Christ missionaries
Visas
Treasury Department General
Internal Revenue Service

**Box 100: 1966 89th Service**
Agriculture Department
Farmers Home Administration
Proctor area recreation association
Soil conservation
Miscellaneous Farm Bulletin Date
ASC agriculture
Peanuts
REA agriculture
Commerce Department
Patent office
Census Bureau
Dept. of Army
Corps of Engineers
Civil defense
Sonic Booms
Defense Department General
Air Force
Navy
Box 101: 1966 89th Congress

HUD general
Federal Housing Administration
Water Pollution control
Interior Department
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Justice Department General
Immigration and Naturalization
Labor Department General
Braceros 1965
Employees Compensation
Post Office Department general
State Department general
Peace Corps
Passport office
Visas 1966
Church of Christ
Treasury dept
Internal Revenue Service

90th congress
Executive branch 1967-1968
Budget Bureau
Executive branch
Case on Watch Tariff
Central Intelligence Agency
Judiciary Branch
National Commission on Causes and Prevention of Violence
Agriculture Department
Farmers Home Administration
Marketing and Consumer Services
Agriculture Department General
Agriculture 1968
Agriculture Stabilization and Conservation
Dairy Products 1967-1968

Box 102: 1967-1968 90th Congress
Agriculture department:
   Cotton
   Farmers Home Administration
   Palo Pinto Water Supply Corporation Peanuts
   Rural electrification Administration
   Soil Conservation Service
Commerce department:
   General
   Bureau of Public Roads Census Bureau
   EDA-Clements, Mineral Wells Patent office
Defense department:
   General
   Air Force Department
   Army

Box 103: 1967-1968 90th Congress
Dept. of Navy
Civil Defense
Corps of Engineers
Surplus 1966-1968
Hospital Aid
Student Aid
Social Security Administration
Medicare HEW
Food and Drug Administration
Office of Education 1967-1968
Department of Housing and Urban Development
Federal Housing Administration
HUD
Interior Department general

Box 104: 1967-1968 90th Congress
Interior Department-Water Pollution Control Administration
Justice Department general
Immigration and Naturalization Service
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Labor Department general Adam Oliphant
Bureau of Employees' Compensation
Post Office Department general
State Department general
Agency for International Development
Church of Christ
Passport office
Peace Corps
Visas

**Box 105: 1969-1970 91st Congress**
Executive branch general
Budget Bureau
Judicial branch
Agriculture Department general
Agriculture Stabilization and Conservation
Cotton
Dairy products
Farmers Home Administration general
Bittercreek Water Supply Corporation
North rural Water supply Corporation
Peanuts
Rural electrification Administration
Soil Conservation Service general
Commerce Department general
Patent office
Defense Department general

**Box 106: 1969-1970**
Department of Army
Corps of Engineers Department of Navy
Civil Defense
Census Bureau
Medicare
Dept. of Health, Education, and Welfare
Hospital Aid
Social Security Administration
Hospital Aid-1969
Office of Education
Food and Drug Administration
Student Aid
Office of Education 1970

**Box 107: 1969-1970 91st Congress**
Housing and Urban development
Federal Housing Administration
Marble Falls
Interior Department
Water Pollution Control Administration
Justice Department
Federal Bureau of Investigation, Immigration, and Naturalization Service
FHA-HUD
Wooten Hotel Labor Department
Employers' Compensation
Post Office Department
Obscenity
State Department general

**Box 108: 1969-1970**
Department of State general
Passport office
Church of Christ
Agency for International Development
VISAS
Peace Corps
Department of Transportation general
Federal Aviation Agency
Federal Highway Administration
Treasury Department
Internal Revenue Service
Executive branch
Budget Bureau
Correspondence
American Revolution Bicentennial Commission
Office of Emergency Preparedness
Releases
Judiciary Branch general

**Box 109: 1971-1972 92nd Congress**
Agriculture Department general
Leon-Bosque R, C, and D--Soil Conservation
Agriculture Stabilization and Conservation
Rural Electrification Administration
Cotton
Dairy
Peanuts
Soil Conservation Service

Box 110: 1971-1972 92nd Congress
Commerce Department general
Census Bureau
Patent office
Defense Department general
Air Force Department
Army Department
Army--Lt. Calley Conviction
Civil Defense
Corps of Engineers
Navy
Surplus
Health, Education, and Welfare Department General

Box 111: 1971-1972 92nd Congress
Health, Education, and Welfare Department
Food and Drug Administration
Hospital Aid
Medicare
Office of Education
Ranger General Hospital
Social Security Administration
Student Aid
Housing and Urban Development general

Box 112: 1971-1972 92nd Congress
Housing and Urban Development general
Federal Housing Administration
General-Big Spring
Interior Department general
Abilene Baseball Field
McGlothlin
Predator Control Justice Department general
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Immigration and Naturalization
Labor Department general
Bureau of Employees' Compensation (Lela D Sikes)
Employees' Compensation
Post Office Department—Obscenity

**Box 113: 1971-1972 92nd Congress**
Postal Service Department general
State Department general
Aid for International Development
Brown, Wellard 0.
Church of Christ
Passports
Peace Corps
United Nations
Transportation
  General
  Federal Aviation Administration-general
  Federal Aviation Administration (Gallagher, William G.)
  Federal Highway Administration
  Federal Highway Administration--Farm Trucks
Treasury Department
  IRS
  Inks, Jim M

**Box 114: 1973 93rd Congress**
Executive Branch
  General
  Price Commission
  Office of Emergency Preparedness
  Judiciary
  Office of Management and Budget
  Cost of Living Council
Agriculture department
  General
  Stabilization and Conservation
  Cotton
  Dairy
Hay Wire Shortage
Farmers Home Administration

Box 115: 1973 93rd Congress
Agriculture department
  Peanuts
  Rural Development Service
  Rural Electrification Administration
  Rural Environment Assistance Program
  Soil Conservation Service
Commerce Department
  General
  Census
  Patent Office
Defense department
  General
  Air Force Department
  Army Department
  Civil Defense
  Corps of Engineers
  Corps of Engineers (Brazos Basin)
  Navy Department
  Surplus
Health, Education, and Welfare
  General
  Medicare

Box 116: 1973 93rd Congress
Health, Education, and Welfare Department
  Office of Education
  Food and Drug Administration
  Hospital Aid
  Ranger General Hospital
  Social and Rehabilitation Service
  Social Security Administration
  Supplemental Security Income
Housing and Urban Development
  General
  Federal Housing Administration
Interior Department
General
Oil and Gas Office
Oil and Gas Releases
Predators

**Box 117: 1973 92nd Congress**

Justice Department
General
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Immigration and Naturalization

Labor Department
General
Bureau of Employees' Compensation
Occupational Safety and Health Administration
Office of Federal Employees' Compensation (Anderson, George R.)

Labor Department
General
Aid for International Development
Passport

United Nations
VISA

Transportation Department
General
Federal Aviation Agency
Federal Highway Administration

Treasury Department
General
Elliot, John B. (IRS)
Internal Revenue Service
Revenue Sharing
Texas Coordination Board (IRS)

Executive Branch
General
Cost of Living Council
Presidential Clemency Board

Agriculture Department
Agriculture and Stabilization Service
Baling Wire

**Box 118: 1974 93rd Congress**
Executive Branch
Cost of Living Council
Agriculture Department
  General
  ASCS
  Disaster Program
  Cattle
  Cotton
  Dairy
  Farmers Home Administration
  Food Stamps
  Peanuts
  Rural Development Administration
  Rural Electrification Administration
  Soil Conservation Service
Commerce Department
  General
  Census
  Patent Office
Defense Department
  General
  Air Force
  Army
  Army (Centron Corporation-Clyde Harper)
  Civil Defense

Box 119: 1974 93rd Congress
Defense Department
  Corps of Engineers
  Navy
  Navy (Sanguine)
Federal Energy Administration
  Releases
  Thompson, Leonard W.
  Tubular
Health, Education and Welfare Department
  General
  Medicare
  PRSO
Box 120: 1974 93rd Congress
Health, Education, and Welfare Department
   Social and Rehabilitation Service
   Student Aid
Labor Department
   General
      Bureau of Employees' Compensation
      Occupational Safety and Health Administration
State Department
   General
      Passport Division
      Visa Division
Transportation Department
   General
      Antenna Products
      Federal Aviation Administration
Treasury Department
   General
      Internal Revenue Service
      Revenue Sharing
94th Congress
Executive Branch
   Central Intelligence Agency
Agriculture Department
   General
      Baling Wire
      Big Spring Experiment Station
      Cattle
      Dairy
      Farmers Home Administration

Box 121: 1975 94th Congress
Agriculture Department
   Cotton
      Big Spring Research Center
      Disaster
      Peanuts
      Rural Development Service
      Rural Electrification Administration
      Wheat sale for Russia
Commerce
   Commerce Department
   Census
Patent Office
Defense Department
   Air Force
   Army
   Corps of Engineers
   Navy
   Surplus Property
HEW
   General
   Civil Rights
   Consumer Affairs Office

**Box 122: 1975 94th Congress**
Health, Education, and Welfare Department
   Food and Drug Administration
   Hospitals
   Medicare
   Public Health
   Social and Rehabilitation Service
   Social Security Administration
   Student Aid
   Supplemental Security Income
Housing and Urban Development
   General
   Federal Housing Administration
Interior Department
   General
   National Park Service
   Predators
Justice Department
   General
   Federal Bureau of Investigation
   Immigration and Naturalization

**Box 123: 1975 94th Congress**
Labor Department
   General
Employees' Compensation
Occupational Safety and Health Administration
State Department
  General
  Passport Division
  United Nations
  VISA
Transportation
  General
  Federal Aviation Administration
  Federal Highway Administration
Treasury
  General
  IRS
  Revenue Sharing
Executive
  General
Agriculture
  General
  ASCS
  Brucellosis Program
  Cotton
  Dairy
  Disaster
  Farmers Home Administration
  Federal Crop Insurance
  Food Stamps

Box 124: 1976 94th Congress
Agriculture Department
  Peanuts
  Rural Development Service
  Rural Electrification Administration
  Soil Conservation Service
  Soil Survey
Commerce Department
  General
  Census Bureau
  Patent Office
Defense Department
General
Air Force
Army
Civil Defense
Corps of Engineers
Navy
Surplus Property

Health, Education, and Welfare
General
Civil Rights
Consumer Affairs Office
Health Services
Health Services—Areas

**Box 125: 94th Congress**

Health, Education, and Welfare Department
Education
Food and Drug Administration
Health Service Areas
Medicare
Public Health Service
Social Security Administration
Supplemental Security Income

Interior Department
General

Justice Department
General
Immigration and Naturalization Service

**Box 126: 1976 94th Congress**

Labor
Employee Compensation

Department of State
General
Passport
Immigration
VISA

Transportation
General
Federal Aviation Agency
Department of Treasury
   IRS
   Revenue Sharing
Miscellaneous
   Archives
   Atomic Energy
   Civil Service
   Civil Aeronautics Board
   Federal Commission
   General Service
   Interstate Commerce Commission
   Library of Congress
   Small Business Administration
   Selective Service System
   Subversion Activities Control Board
   Supreme Court
   Tariff Commission
   US Information Agency
   Veterans Administration

Box 127: 1974 93rd Congress
Defense Department--Champus
Health, Education, and Welfare
   Civil Rights
   Education Office
   Food and Drug Administration
   Hospitals
   Social Security Administration
   Student Information
   Supplemental Security Income
Housing and Urban Development
   General
   Federal Housing Administration
   Interior Department
   General
   Predators
Justice Department
   General
   Federal Bureau of Investigation
   Immigration and Naturalization
Box 128: 1966
Federal
   Aviation Agency
   Communications Commission
   Reserve System
   Trade Commission
   Archives
Miscellaneous
   Government Printing Office
   Housing/Home Finance
   Interamerican Development Bank
   Foundation of Arts
   Natural Science Foundation
   Railroad Retirement Board
   Securities and Exchange Commission
   Small Business Administration
   Supreme Court
   Tariff Commission
   US Information Agency
   Veterans Administration
   Atomic Energy Commission
   Civil Service
   Civil Aeronautics
   Civil Rights--Commission
   District of Columbia
   Equal Employment Opportunity

Box 129: 1973-1974 93rd and 94th Congress
Miscellaneous
   Selective Service System
   Small Business Administration
   Supreme Court
   Tariff Commission
   Veterans Administration
   Water Resource Council

1975
   Action
   AMTRAK
   American Revolution Bicentennial
Atomic Energy Commission
Civil Aeronautic Board
Civil Rights Commission
Civil Service Commission
Community Service Administration
Consumer Product
Emergency Research and Development Administration
Equal Employment Opportunity Commission
Economic Opportunity
Independent Agencies
Federal Commission
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Water Resources Council

**Box 130: 1963-1964 88th Congress**

Independent Agencies
- Federal Aviation Agency
- Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
- Federal Home Loan Bank Board
- Federal Power Commission
- Federal Reserve System
- Federal Trade Commission
- Foreign Claims Settlement Commission
- General Accounting Office
- General Services Administration
- Government Printing Office
- Housing and Home Finance Agency
- Inter-American Development Bank
- Interstate Commerce Commission
- Library of Congress
- National Aeronautics and Space Administration
- National Archives and Records Services
- National Science Foundation
- Railroad Retirement Board
- Selective Service System
- Office of Economic Opportunity
- Small Business Administration
- Supreme Court
- Tariff Commission
- US Information Agency
Veteran's Day
American Red Cross
Arms Control and Disarmament Agency
Atomic Energy Commission
Central Intelligence Agency
Civil Aeronautics Board
Civil Rights Commission
Civil Service Commission
Economic Opportunity office
Farm Credit Administration

Box 131: 1975 94th Congress
Federal Energy Administration
Federal Home Loan Bank Board
Federal Power Commission
Federal Reserve Board
Federal Trade Commission
General Accounting office
General Services Administration
Government Printing office
Interstate Commerce Commission
Legal Services Corporation
Library of Congress
National Science Foundation
Postal Service
Privacy Commission
Railroad Retirement Board
Securities Exchange Commission
Selective service System
Small Business Administration
Smithsonian Institute
Supreme Court
Trade Commission
US Railroad Association
Veterans Administration
Water Resources Council
Action
AMTRAK
Atomic Energy Commission
Arms Control and Disarmament Agency
Civil Rights Commission
Civil Service Commission
Commission on Congressional Mailing Standards
Community Services Administration
Consumer Product Safety Commission

Box 132
Commissions
Atomic Energy
Civil Service
Civil Defense
Federal Power
Civil Defense
Federal Trade
Foreign Claims
Federal Communications
Federal Aviation Agency

Miscellaneous
General Accounting
General Services
Government Printing Office
Housing and Home Finance
Interstate Commerce Commission
Library of Congress
National Science Foundation
Aeronautics and Space Administration
National Labor Relations Board
Railroad Retirement
Small Business Administration
Supreme Court
Securities and Exchange
Selective Service System
Tariff Commission
Veterans Administration
US Information Agency

1963
Central Intelligence Agency
Aeronautics Board
South Western Area Local Service Case
Civil Service Commission
Box 133: 1976 94th Congress
District of Columbia
Economic Opportunity
Energy Research of Development Administration
Equal Employment Opportunity
Federal Deposit Insurance Agency
Federal Communication Commission
Federal election Commission
Federal Energy Administration
Federal Home Loan Bank Board
Federal Power Commission
Federal Relations Board
Federal Trade Commission
General Accounting Office
General Services Administration
Government Printing Office
Library of Congress
National Aeronautical and Space Administration
National Credit Union Administration
National Foundation on Arts and Humanities
National Labor Relations Board
National Science Foundation
Postal Service
Privacy Commission
Railroad Retirement Board
Red Cross
Securities and Exchange Commission
Selective Service System
Smithsonian Institute
Supreme Court
Tariff Commission
Trade Commission
Veterans Administration

Box 134: 1973-1974
Economic Opportunity Office
Environmental Protection Agency
Petroleum Refining Commission
Farm Credit Administration
Federal Communication Commission
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Federal Highway Administration
Federal Home Loan Bank
Federal Reserve
Federal Trade Commission
General Accounting Office
General Services Administration
Archives
Government printing Office
Interstate commerce Commission
Library of Congress
National Aeronautics and Space Administration
National Credit Union Administration
Import/Export Bank
National Foundation of Arts
National Labor Relations
National Science Foundation
Overseas Private Investment Corporation
Railroad Retirement Board
Securities and Exchange Commission
US Postal Service

Atomic Energy Commission
Civil Aeronautics Board
Civil Service Commission
Commission on Civil Rights
District of Columbia
Equal Employment Opportunity
Farm Credit
Federal Deposit Insurance
Federal Power Commission
Federal Home Loan Bank
Federal Trade Commission
Federal Reserve System
Federal Power Commission
General Services Administration
Government Printing
Indian Claims Commission
Interstate Commerce
Library of Congress
National Aeronautics and Space Administration
National Commission on Product Safety
National Foundation on the Arts and Humanities

**Box 136: 1973-1974 93rd Congress**
Government Printing
Interstate Commerce
Library of Congress
National Aeronautics and Space Administration
National Credit Union Administration
National Foundation
National Labor Relations
National Science Foundation
Overseas Private Investment Corporation
US Postal Service
Railroad Retirement Board
Red Cross
Securities and Exchange
Selective Service System
Supreme Court
Tariff Commission
Veterans Administration
AMTRAK
Atomic Energy Commission
Civil Aeronautics Board
Commission Civil Rights
Equal Employment Opportunity

**Box 137**
National Labor Relations Board
Renegotiation Board
Securities and Exchange Commission
Supreme Court
US Information Agency
Smithsonian Institution
Tariff Commission
Civil Aeronautics Board
Commission on Civil Rights
District of Columbia
Export/Import Bank of US
Equal Employment Opportunity
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Federal Home Loan Bank
Federal Credit Administration
Federal Trade Commission
Archives
General Accounting Office

**Box 138: 1967-1968 90th Congress**
Community Action Program
Office of Economic Opportunity
Federal Aviation
Federal Communications Commission
Federal Deposit Insurance
Federal Home Loan Bank
Federal Power Commission
Federal Reserve System
Federal Trade Commission
Foreign Claims Settlement Commission
General Service Administration
General Accounting Office
Archives
Government Printing
Indian Claims Commission
Interstate Commerce Commission
ICC Abandonment request
National Aeronautics and Space Administration
National Foundation of the Arts
National Labor Relations
National Science Foundation
Railroad Retirement Board
Renegotiation
Securities and Exchange Commission
Selective service System
Small Business Administration
Smithsonian Institute
Supreme Court
Tariff Commission
US Information Agency
Veterans Administration

**Box 139: 1962 87th Congress**
Legislation
Ways and Means Committee
Medical Care for Aged
Joint Economic Committee
1964
Agriculture Committee
Appropriations Committee
Armed Services Committee
Banking and Currency Committee
District of Columbia Committee
Education and Labor Committee
Education Committee--Aid
Foreign Affairs Committee
Education Committee
Government Operations Committee
Interior and Insular Affairs Committee
Interstate and Foreign Commerce Committee
Judiciary Committee--Civil Rights
Judiciary Committee--General
Merchant Marine and Fisheries Committee

**Box 140: 1964-1965 89th Congress**
Post Office and Civil Service Committee
Public Works Committee
Proctor Dam--History
Rules Committee
Science and Astronautics Committee
UN--American Activities Committee
Veterans Affairs Committee
Truces
Medicare
Oil
Ballots
Water
Small Business Committee
Miscellaneous
United Nations
Communism
Conservation
Agriculture Committee
Appropriations Committee
Armed Services Committee

**Box 141: 1965**th **89th** Congress—Legislation
Banking and Currency Commission
District of Columbia Commission
Education and Labor Commission--Aid
Education and Labor Commission--General
Education and Labor Commission- Right To Work Laws
Foreign Affairs Commission
Government Operations Commission
Interior and Insular Affairs Commission
Interstate and Foreign Commerce Commission
Judiciary Commission--General
Firearms Legislation
Voting Rights
Merchant Marine and Fisheries Commission
Post Office and Civil Service Commission
Public Works Commission
Trinity River Navigation

**Box 142: 1965** 89th Congress
Rules Commission
Veterans Affairs
Taxes
Medicare
Ways and Means Committee
Communism
Science and Astronautics Committee
Joint Committee on Organization of Congress
Miscellaneous Issues
Water
Band Opinion Ballots
Conservatism
Oil
Agriculture Committee
Rea Bank
Appropriations Commission
Armed Services Committee

**Box 143: 1966 80th Congress**
Banking and Currency--Demonstration Cities Bill R.R. 15890
Banking and Currency Commission
District of Columbia Commission
Education and Labor Commission--Minimum Wage
Education and Labor Commission--Right to Work
Foreign Affairs--Vietnam
Foreign Affairs Commission
Government Operations Commission
House Administration Commission
Interior and Insular Affairs Commission
Interstate and Foreign Commerce Committee--General and CATV
Judiciary Committee--General and Civil Rights
Merchant Marine and Fisheries Commission
Post office and Civil Service Commission
Public Works Commission
Science and Aeronautics Commission
Un-American Activities Commission
Veterans' Affairs Commission

**Box 144: 1966-1970**
Unemployment Compensation
Taxes
Ballots
Inflation
Miscellaneous
Conservative
Joint Committee of Organization of Congress
Joint committee of Atomic Energy
Oil
Water
Appropriations Committee
Armed Services Committee
Banking and Currency Committee
District of Columbia Committee
Statistical
Narrative
Projected Activities
Financial
Education and Labor Committee
Situs Picketing

**Box 145: 1967**
Foreign Affairs Committee 1967
Foreign Affairs Committee (Middle East)
Vietnam map requests 1967
Vietnam Foreign Affairs Committee
Interior and Insular Affairs Committee 1967
Interstate and Foreign Commerce Committee
Judiciary Committee 1967
Firearms 1967 Judiciary Committee
Dirksen Amendment on School Prayer
Merchant Marine and Fisheries Committee 1967
Post Office and Civil Service Committee 1967
Public Works Committee 1967
Rules Committee
Science and Astronautics Committee
Small business
Un American Activities Committee
Veterans Committee
Ways and Means Committee
Medicare-medicaid ETC-1967 Ways and Means Committee

**Box 146**
Social Security
Taxes
Conservatism
Commendation
Inflation
Miscellaneous issues
Water- pollution only
Oil- import quota conservation plan
NFIB Ballots
Release
Oil release
Oil miscellaneous
Agriculture Committee
Appropriation Committee
Armed Service Committee
Banking and Currency Committee
District of Columbia Committee

**Box 147: 1968th Congress-legislation**
Education and Labor Commission
Foreign Affairs Commission Foreign Affairs--Vietnam
Interior and Insular Affairs Commission
Interstate and Foreign Commerce Commission
Judiciary Commission
Judiciary Commission--Civil Rights
Judiciary Commission--Gun legislation
Judiciary Commission--School Prayer Amendment
Merchant Marine and Fisheries Commission
Post office and Civil Services Commission
Public Works Commission

**Box 148: 1968**
Firearms
Judiciary Committee--Firearms
Foreign Affairs--General
Trade Policies in Crude Oil and Petroleum Products
Foreign Affairs Committee-1967
Foreign Affairs Committee--1968
Conservative Committee--1963
Conservative Committee—1964

**Box 149: 1968 90th Congress-legislation**
Rules Commission
Small Business Commission
Small Business Status--(Western Natural Gas Co.)
Un-American Activities Commission
Veterans' Affairs Commission
Ways and Means Commission—General
Guaranteed Income
Medicare and Medicaid
Social Security
Taxes
Communists
Conservatism
Inflation
NFIB Ballots Oil
Poor People's Campaign
Riots
Water
Water Pollution
1969--91st Legislation
Agriculture Commission
Appropriations Commission
Armed Services Commission
Banking and Currency Commission
District of Columbia Commission

Box 150: 1969 91st Congress—Legislation
Foreign Affairs Committee
Vietnam--1969
Government Operations Committee
House Administration Committee
Interstate and Foreign Commerce
Interior and Insular Affairs
Internal Security Committee
Judiciary Committee
Judiciary--Guns 1969
Prayer-1969
Merchant Marine and Fisheries
Post Office and Civil Service
Public Works Committee
Rules Committee
Science and Astronautics
Small Business Committee
Veterans Affairs
Joint Committee on Printing
Misc. Issues
VFIB Ballots
Communism
Box 151: 1969 91st Congress legislation
Conservation
Inflation
NFIB Ballot
Oil
Pollution--Air and Water
Population Explosion Water
Agriculture Commission
Appropriations Commission
Armed Services Commission
Banking and Currency Commission
District of Columbia Commission
Education and Labor Commission
Box 152 1970 1969 91st Congress
Foreign Affairs
Vietnam
Government Operations Commission
House Administration Commission
Interstate and Foreign Commerce
Interior Insular Affairs
Internal Security Commission
Judiciary Commission
Guns and Explosives
Prayer
Select Commission
Merchant and Marine and fisheries
Post Office and Civil Service
Public Works Committee
Rules Committee
Science and astronautics
Small Business Committee
Veterans’ Affairs
Joint Committee on Printing
VFIB Ballots
Communism
Misc. Issues

Box 153: 1970 91st Congress legislation
Veterans’ Affairs Commission
Communism
Conservatism
Consumer Affairs
Inflation
NFIB Ballots
Oil
Pollution--Air and Water
Population Explosion
Pornography
Riots
Water
Agriculture Commission
Appropriations Commission
Armed Services Commission

Box 154: 1971 92nd Congress legislation
Banking and Currency Commission
District of Columbia Commission
Education and Labor Commission
Foreign Affairs Commission
Foreign Affairs--Vietnam
Government Operations Commission
House Administration Commission
Internal Security Committee
Interior and Insular Affairs Commission
Interstate and Foreign Commerce Commission
Jurisdiction Commission--General
Busing, Guns, Prayer, Select Committee on Crime
Merchant Marine And Fisheries Commission
Post Office and Civil Service Commission

Box 155: 1971 92nd Congress Legislation
Public Works Committee
Rules Committee
Science and Aeronautics Commission
Small Business Commission
Standards of Official Conduct
Veterans' Affairs Committee
Joint Committee on Congressional Operations and Printing
Communism
Conservatism
Consumer Affairs
Drugs
Inflation
NFIB ballot
Pornography
Pollution--(Air and Water)
Population Explosion
Riots
Water
Agriculture Commission
Appropriation Commission
Armed Services Commission
Banking and Currency Commission
District of Columbia Commission
Education and Labor Commission--General and Higher Education
Foreign Affairs Commission
Foreign Affairs—Vietnam

**Book 156: 1972 92nd Congress Legislation**

Government Operations
House Administration
Interior and Insular Affairs Commission
Internal Security Commission
Interstate and Foreign Commerce
Judiciary Commission-General, Busing, Guns
Merchant Marine and Fisheries Commission
Post Office and Civil Service Commission
Public Works-General and Pecan Bayou Project
Rules Commission
Small Business Commission
Standards of Official Conduct
Veterans’ Affairs Commission
Joint Commission on Congressional Operations
Joint Commission on Printing
Ballots
Commendation
Communism
Conservatism
Consumer Affairs
Drugs
Inflation
Oil
Pollution
Population
Pornography
Water

Box 157: 93rd Congress Legislation
Agriculture Committee
Appropriations Commission
Armed Services Commission
Banking and Currency Commission
District of Columbia Commission
Education and Labor Commission
Foreign Affairs Commission
Foreign Affairs--Vietnam
Government Operations Commission
House Administration
Internal Security Commission
Interior and Insular Affairs Commission

Box 158: 1973 93rd Congress Legislation
Interstate and Foreign Commerce Commission
Interstate and foreign Commerce--Vitamins
Judiciary Commission (General, Busing, Gun control, Impeachment, San Angelo Court)
Merchant Marine and Fisheries
Post Office and Civil Service
Public Works Commission
Rules Commission
Science and Aeronautics Commission
Small Business Commission
Standards of Official Conduct
Veterans' Affairs Commission
Budget Control Joint Study Commission
Joint Commission on Congressional Operations
Joint Commission on Internal Revenue Taxation
Joint Commission on Printing
Joint Commission on reduction of Federal Expenditures
Ballots
Communism
Conservatism

**Box 159: 1973 93rd Congress Legislation**
Consumer Affairs
Drugs
Inflation
Pollution
Pornography
Water
Agriculture Commission
Appropriations Commission
Armed Services Commission
Budget Commission
District of Columbia
Education and Labor Commission
Foreign Affairs
Foreign Affairs--Vietnam
Government Operations
House Administration
Interior and Insular Affairs

**Box 160: 1974 93rd Congress Legislation**
Internal Security
Interstate and Foreign Commerce
Interstate and Foreign Commerce--Vitamins
Judiciary Commission-General
Judiciary Commission-Impeachment
Judiciary Commission-Rockefeller

**Box 161: 1974 93rd Legislation**
Merchant Marine and Fisheries Commission Post Office and Civil Service
Post Office--Franking Commission Public Works Commission
Rules Commission Science and Aeronautics Select Committee
Small Business Commission Standards of Official Conduct Veterans' affairs
Joint Committee on Atomic Energy
Joint Commission on Congressional Operations
Joint Commission on Internal Revenue Taxation Ballots
Conservatism Drugs Inflation Pollution Pornography Water
Agriculture Commission Appropriations Commission

**Box 162: 1975 94th Congress Legislation**
Interstate and Foreign Commerce Commission
Interstate and Foreign Commerce--Vitamins
Judiciary Commission
General
Busing
Equal Rights Amendment Guns
Internal Security Subcommittee
Merchants Marine and Fisheries
National Science and Technology Commission
Post Office and Civil Service
Public Works Commission
Rules Commission
Select Commission on Intelligence
Small Business Commission
Special Commission on Aging
Standard of Official Conduct Commission
Veterans' Affairs Commission
Joint Commission on Atomic Energy
House Joint Common Congressional Operations

**Box 163: 1975 94th Congress**
Armed Services Commission
Armed Services--Commissaries
Banking and Currency Commission
Commission on Information and Facilities
Education and Labor Commission
Education and Labor--Senate Commission on Aging
Government Operations Commission
House Administration Commission
Interior and Insular Affairs
International Relations
International Relations-Vietnam

**Box 164: 1975 94th Congress Legislation**
Ballot List
Ballots
Conservatism
Drugs
Pornography
Agriculture Committee
Appropriations Commission
Armed Services Commission
Commission of Information and Facilities
District of Columbia
Education and Labor Commission
Education and Labor-Child and Family Care Development
Box 165: 1976 94th Congress Legislation
Education and Labor Commission
House Administration Commission
International Relations
International Relations-Vietnam
Government Operations Commission
Interior and Insular Affairs Commission
Interstate and Foreign Commerce Commission
Interstate and foreign Commerce-Energy
Judiciary Commission
Judiciary Commission--Civil Rights Amendment

Box 166: 1976 94th Congress Legislation
Merchant Marine and Fisheries
Post Office and Civil Service Commission
Public Works Commission
Rules Commission
Science and Technology Commission
Select Commission on Assassinations
Small Business Commission
Standards of Official Conduct Commission
Veterans' Affairs Commission
Joint Commission on Atomic Energy
House Joint Congressional Operations Commission
Joint Commission on Internal Revenue Taxation
Joint Commission on Printing
Ballot lists
Ballots
Communism
Conservatism
Drugs
Personal
Pornography

Box 167: 1952-1962 Burleson committee Assignments
Foreign Affairs Committee
General '52-'54
General '55
Hungarian Refugees '56
Middle East Affairs '55-'56
Status of Forces
Status of Forces Treaty '56
General '57
Middle East Affairs '57
Status of Forces '57
Zionism '57
General '59
George B. Soto Case
Mid-East Affairs '59
Position Papers-Amistad Dam and Reservoir '59
General '61-62

Box 168: 1954-1962 83rd Congress Burleson Committee Assignments
House Administration Committee
Joint Committee on Library '54-'56
Repuisitions Commission • 4-'56
Data on Capitol '56
General '57
Library on Congress Printing '57
Printing Reductions-Congressional Junketing
Repuisitions
Subcommittee on Elections
Genera '59
Intracoastal Canal '59
Joint Committee on Library '59
Requisitions '59
Travel Regulations '60
General
Accounts Subcommittee '61
Elections Subcommittee '61
Joint Committee on Library '61
Joint Committee on Printing '61
Education and Labor Commission expenses '62

**Box 169: 1963-1968 88th-91st Congress**
House Administration Committee
General '63
Grievance Commission '63
Joint Commission on Printion '63-'64
General '65
Joint Committee on Library '65
Joint Committee on Printing Ethics
Joint committee on Printing
OB Commission-Adam Clayton Powell
Requisitions '67

**Box 170: 1969-1970 91st Congress**
Committees
Bonds
Drugs
Employment
Security
Foundations and Charitable contributions
Medicare
Oil Depletion
Tax Reform
Proposal
Medicare

**Box 171: 1969-1970 91st Congress**
Ways and Means Committee
Oil Depletion
Social Security
Surtax
Taxes
Taxes '70
Trade
Welfare
Guaranteed Income

**Box 172: 1971-1972 92nd Congress Ways and Means committee**
1971-1972 92nd Congress Ways and Means committee
General
Federal Revenue Sharing
Revenue Sharing Information
Medicare
Social Security
Social Security '72
Taxes

Box 173: 92nd Congress 1971-1972
Ways and Means Committee
Taxes
Value-Added Taxes
Welfare
General
Health Insurance

Box 174: 1973-1974 93rd Congress
Medicare
Persians
Pensions '74
Revenue Sharing
Social Security
Oil Tax
Social Security
Taxes '73
Taxes '74
Box 175: 1973-1974 93rd Congress
Tax
Charitable Deductions
Tax on Veterans
Tax on Veterans #2
Tax on Veterans #3
Trade
Welfare
Ways and Means Committee-General

Box 1976: 1974-1975 94th Congress
Energy
Gas Tax
Subcommittee on Health
Medicare
Health Insurance
Oil Tax
Pension
Public Assistance Subcommittee
Social Security
Tax

**Box 177: 1975-1976 94th Congress**
Tax Reform
Tax Reform Phase 2
Trade
Unemployment Compensation Subcommittee
Ways and Means Committee-General
Health Subcommittee
Social Security
Tax Reform

**Box 178: 1965-1976 89-94th Congress**
Ways and Means Committee (68, 69, 71, 72, 73, 74)
Public Assistance 76
Trade 76
Unemployment Compensation 76
Budget Commission-Early Warning Reports
General 75-76
Joint Commission on Library 63-64

**Box 179: 1962-1971 87-92 Congress**
Academy Releases and Newspaper Clippings
Academy Ticket Data
Advisory Commission Budget 72
Commission Assignments
Conservative Commission-General
Joint Commission on Library 63-64
Merchant Marine Academy
Out of District Academy
Service Academies Applicants 62-64 a-z, 67-72 A-D
Service Academies Applicants E-S
Box 180: 1967-1972 90-92 Congress
Service Academies Applicants
1967-1972 T-Z
1973-1978 A-H

Box 181: 1976-1972 90-92 Congress
Service Academies Applicants E-S

Box 182: 1954-1978 83-95th Congress Service Applicants H-Z
Service Applicants A-C

Box 183: 1954-1978 83-95th Congress Service Academies Applicants
Successful Academy Appointees D-Z

Book 184: 1959-1962 86-87 Congress legislation
Ballots
Conservatism
Electoral College 61
Invitations 61
Joint Committee on Atomic Energy
Judiciary Committee--Chinese Refugees
Labor Bill-Landrum/Griffin '59
Water

Box 185: 1952-1956 82-84 Congress County General Callahan County
Comanche County
Eastland County
Fisher County
Going Home File
Hamilton County
Jones County
Nolan County
Old Age Assistance
Palo Pinto County-Perry Equipment and Wolters Air Force Base
Shackelford County
Stephens County
Sweetwater Air Force Installation
Taylor County-Abilene
Abilene Christian College
Hardin-Simmons University
McMurry College
W. Texas Chamber of Commerce
Callaham County
Comanche County
General and Mrs. Effie Shannon
Eastland County
Erath County
Fisher County
Hamilton County
In-District Jile
Jones County
Nolan County
Palo Pinto County-Brazos River Authority (Mineral Wells) and Walters Air Force Base
Shackelford County
Stephens County
Taylor County-Abilene and outside Abilene

**Box 186: 1955-1958 84-85th Congress County General**
Taylor County.-Abilene Christian College
Hardin-Simmons University
McMurray
Texas Welfare and Old Age Assistance
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
Callahan County
Comanche County-General and Mrs. Effie Shannon
Eastland County-General and Flood Control
Erath County
Fisher County
Hamilton County.-General and Pecan Creek Project
In-District Business
Jones County
Libraries
Nolan County
Palo Pinto County
Parker County
Scurry County
Shackelford County
Stephens County
Taylor County.-General
Abilene Christian College
Ed Connally File
Hardin-Simmons University
McMurry College
Outside Abilene
Texas Welfare and Old Age Assistance
Visitors
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
Yearbook Requests

**Box 187: 1959-1960 86th Congress County General**
Libraries
Publication Requests
Texas Welfare and Old Age Assistance
Yearbook Requests
Visitors
Callahan County
Comanche County
Eastland County
Erath County
Fisher County
Hamilton County
Jones County
Nolan County
Palo pinto County-General and Camp Wolters (Mineral Wells)
Parker County-General and Weatherford College

**Box 188: 1959-1962 86th Congress County General Scurry Co.**
Shackelford County
Stephens County
Taylor County
Abilene
Abilene Christian University
Ed Connally File
Hardin-Simmons University
McMurry College
Organized Labor
Outside Abilene
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
Libraries
Publication Requests
Texas Welfare and Old Age Assistance
Visitors
Yearbook Requests

**Book 189: 1961-1962 87th Congress County General**
Callahan County
Comanche County
Eastland County
Erath County
Fisher County
Hamilton County-General and Camp Wolters
Elmhurst Park Housing
Parker County-General, Abilene
Abilene Christian College Ed Connally
Hardin-Simmons University
McMurry College
Morrow(Bobby)
West Texas Chamber of Commerce

**Book 190: 1963-1964 88th Congress County General**
Debate Topics
Arms Control
Medicare
Public Work for Unemployed
Libraries
Publications-Our American Government
Publication Requests
Texas Welfare and Old Age Assistance
Visitors
Callahan County
Comanche County
Eastland County
Erath County
Fisher County
Hamilton County
Jones County
Nolan County
Palo Pinto County-General and Fort Wolters
Box 191: 1963-1966 88-89th Congress County General
Parker County-General and Weatherford College
  Scurry County
  Shackelford County
  Stephens County-General and Breckenridge Choir Concert at White House
  Taylor County
  Abilene
  Abilene Christian College
  Atlas Missile Sites
  Clear Fork of Brazos
  Connally File
  Hardin-Simmons University
  McMurry College
  West Texas Chamber of Commerce
  College Debate Topic (Law Enforcement)
  High School Debate Topic (Foreign Aid Program and Labor Management Relations)
  Libraries
  Publications Requests
  Requests for Yearbooks

Box 192: 1965-1966 89th Congress
  Visitors
  Welfare
  Old Age Assistance
  Brown County
  Callahan County
  Coke County
  Coleman County
  Comanche County-General and Proctor Reservoir
  Concho County
  Eastland County
  Erath County-General and North Bosque
  Fisher County
  Hamilton County
  Haskell County
  Howard County-General and Webb Air Force
  Jones County
  Mills County
  Mitchell County
  Nolan County
Palo Pinto County-General and Fort Wolters
Parker County-General and Weatherford College
Runnels-General and American Industries (Winters)
Scurry County
Shackelford County
Stephens County
Sterling County

**Box 193: 1965-1968 89-90th Congress County General**
Taylor County-General, Abilene Flood
Abilene Christian College
Council of Government
Hardin-Simmons University
J.E. Connally
McMurry College
Nike Hercules Sites (Dyess)
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
Throckmorton Co.
College Debate Topics (Minimum Cash Income)
US Foreign Policy Commitments and Executive Control
High School Debate Topics (Crime and Draft)
In-district Business
Libraries
Publications Requested
Requests for Yearbooks

**Box 194: 1967-1968 90th Congress county General**
Visitors
Brown County-General and Howard Payne College
Burnet County
Callahan County
Coke County
Coleman County
Comanche County
General and Proctor Reservoir
Concho County
Eastland County
Erath County
Fisher County-General and Thomas Colwell
Glasscock County
Hamilton County
Haskell County
Howard County-General and W.N. Blansitt
Webb Air Force Base
Jones County
Lampasas County
Llano County
McCulloch County
Mason County
Menard County
Mills County
Mitchell County
Nolan County
Palo Pinto-General and Fort Wolters
Runnels County
San Saba County
Shackelford County
Stephens County
Taylor County-General, Abilene, Abilene Christian College

**Box 195: 1967-1970 90th Congress County General**
Taylor County-Abilene Flood
Hardin-Simmons University
McMurry College
Nike-Hercules Sites
Outside Abilene
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
Throckmorton Co.
College Debate Topics (Compulsory Wage and Price Controls and Income Tax Revenue to State Governments)
High school Debate Topics (Environmental Controls and Military Commitment to Foreign Countries)
Libraries
Publications Requested
Visitors

**Box 196: 1969-1970 91st Congress County General**
Visitors
Yearbooks Requested
Brown County-General and Howard Payne College
Burnet County
Callahan County
Coke County
Coleman County
Comanche County-General and Proctor Reservoir
Concho County
Eastland County-General and Ranger Junior College and Cisco Junior College
Erath County
Fisher County
Hamilton County
Haskell County
Howard County-General and Big Spring Vet. Hospital
Jones County
William Blansitt, Webb Air Force Base
Lampasas County
Llano Co.-General and Bob
McCulloch County
Mason County
Menard County
Mills County
Mitchell County
Nolan County-General and Texas State Technical Institute

Box 197: 1969-1972 91-92 Congress County General
Palo Pinto County-General and Fort Wolters
Runnels County
San Saba County
Shackelford County
Stephens County
Taylor County-Abilene Abilene Christian College; Councils of Governments,
               HSU, McMurry College, West Texas Chamber of Commerce
Throckmorton County
College Debate Topics (Comprehensive Medical Care and Control on Government
               Agencies)
High School Debate Topics (Jury System)
In-District Business
Other Members
Publications Requested
Visitors
Box 198: 1971-1972 92nd Congress County General
White House Passes
Yearbook Requests
Borden County
Brown County-General and Howard Payne Burnet County
Callahan County
Coke County
Coleman County
Comanche County.-General and Proctor Reservoir
Concho County
Cooke County
Coosby County
Eastland County-General
Cisco Jr. College
Ranger Jr. College
Erath County
Fisher County
Floyd County
Glasscock County
Hamilton County
Haskell County
Howard County-General and Beals Creek Flood Control Project
Big Spring Veterinary Hospital
Blansitt File
Webb Air Force Base
Jones County
Kent County
Lampasas County
Llano County-General and McCall
McCulloch County
Mason County
Menard County
Mitchell County
Mills County
Montague County
Nolan County-General, Fort Wolters, Leroy Blocker
Runnels County
San Saba County
Scurry County-General and Western Texas College
Shackelford County
**Box 199: 1971-1973 92nd and 93rd Congress County General**
Stephens County
Sterling County
Taylor County-Abilene, Abilene Flood Control
Councils of Government
Hardin-Simmons University
McMurry College
Outside Abilene
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
Throckmorton County
Young County
College Debate Topic (US Policy of financing education)
Libraries
Publications Requested
Visitors
Yearbooks of Agriculture
Bordon County
Brown County-General and Howard-Payne -College
Callahan County
Coleman County
Comanche County

**Box 200: 1973-1974 93rd –Congress County General**
Cooke County
Cooke County Jr. College
Dawson County
Eastland County-General, Cisco Jr. College, Ranger Jr. College
Erath County
Fisher County
Floyd County
Garza County
Haskell County
Howard County-General
Big Springs Veterans Hospital
Blansitt File
Howard CO. Junior College
Webb Air Force Base
Jones County
Kent County
McCulloch County
Mitchell County
Montague County
Nolan County
Palo Pinto County-General and Fort Wolters
Parker County
San Saba County
Scurry County-General and Fort Wolters
Shackelford County
Stephens County
Taylor County-Abilene, Abilene Christian College, Abilene Christian College
Reception
Council of Government
Hardin-Simmons University
McMurry College
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
Throckmorton County
Wise County
Young County
College Debate Topics
High School Debate Topics
Libraries
Visitors
White House Passes

Box 201: 1974 93rd Congress County General
Publication Requests
Yearbooks
Baylor County
Callahan County
Coleman County-General and Lake Coleman Dam
Comanche County-General and Proctor Reservoir
Crosby County
Eastland County
Erath County
Fisher County
Floyd County
Garza County
Haskell County
Howard County-General, Big Spring UA Hospital, Blansitt, Howard Co. Jr. College
Webb Air Force Base
Jack County
Jones County
Kent County
Knox County
Mitchell County
Montague County
Palo Pinto County-General and Fort Wolters
Scurry County
Shackelford County
Stephens County
Taylor-General, Abilene Christian College, Council of Governments,
   Hardin-Simmons University, McMurry College, and West Texas Chamber of
   Commerce
Wise County
Young County

Box 202: 1975 94th Congress County General
College Debate Topic-Land Use Control
High School Debate Topic (Scarce World resources)
Libraries
Publications Requested
Visitors
White House Passes
Yearbooks of Agriculture
Baylor County
Borden County
Callahan County
Coleman County
Comanche County-General, Blansitt, Webb County, and Proctor Lake
Cooke County
Crosby County
Dawson County
Eastland County
Erath County
Fisher County
Floyd County
Garza County
Howard County-General, Blansitt, Webb, Air Force Base
Jack County
Jones County
Kent County
Knox County
Lynn County
Mitchell County
Montague County
Nolan County-General and Texas State Technical Institute
Palo Pinto County-General and Fort Wolters
Parker County

Box 203: 1975-1976 94th Congress
Scurry County
Shackelford County
Stephens County
Stonewall County
Taylor County-General, ACC, HSU, & McMurry College
McMurry-DC Tour
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
Throckmorton County
Wise County
Young County
College Debate Topic (Consumer Product Safety)
High School Debate Topic (Improving Criminal Justice System)
Libraries
Publications Requested
Visitors
White House Passes
Baylor County
Callahan County
Coleman County
Comanche County
Cooke County
Crosby County
Dawson County
Eastland County
Erath County
Fisher County
Floyd County
Garza County
Haskell County
Howard County

**Box 204: 1976 94th Congress County General**
Howard Co.-Webb Air Force Base
Jack County
Jones County
Kent County
Knox
Lynn County
Mitchell County
Montague County
Nolan County
Palo Pinto County-General and Fort Wolters
Parker County
Scurry County
Shackelford County
Stephens County
Taylor County-General, Abilene Christian College, Hardin-Simmons University,
   McMurray College, West Texas Chamber of Commerce, Throckmorton
   County
Wise County
Young County

**Box 205: 1954-1976 83-94th Congress County General**
Abilene (Dyess) Air Force Base
Atlas Missile Sites
Portion of Land

**Box 206: 1953-1960 83-86th Congress**
Military: A-P

**Box 207: 1953-1969 Military**
1953-1960: Q-Z
1961-1969: A-C

**Box 208: 1961-1969 89th-91st Congress**
Military C-H

**Box 209: 1961-1969 89th-91st Congress**
Military I-H
Box 210: 1961-1969 87th-91st Congress
Military Q-Z

Box 211: 1947-1978 80-91st Congress Post Offices
Postmasters
Abilene Post Office 47-63
Abilene Post Office Building 47-63
Abilene Post Office 64-67
Abilene Route 65
Abilene Routes
Albany Post office
Aledo Route
Alexander Post Office
Algerita Rural Station
Anson Post Office
Anson Routes
Anson Route Vacancy 66
Aspermont Post Office
Avoca Post Office
Avoca Route Vacancy 64
Baird Post Office
Baird Postmaster
Baird Route 62

Box 212: 80-95th Congress Post Office
Ballenger Route
Bertram Route 69
Big Spring route 67
Big Spring Postmastership 66
Blackwell Route 67
Blackwell Post Office
Blackwell Post Office-Maurene Stewart Personal
Blanket Route Consolidation
Bluff Dale Route 63
Bowie Post Office 74
Bamarton Post Office
Brady Post Office
Brady Postmaster
Breckenridge Post Office 70
Bronte Post Office
Bronte Route Consolidation 67
Brookesmith Postmaster 68
Brownwood Route Vacancy 67
Brownwood Post Office
Bryson Post Office
Buchanan Dam Post Office
Buffalo Gap Po 68
Caddo Post Office 76
Carbo Post Office 74
Carbon Rural Route 64, 65
Castell Post Office 72
Cherokee Post Office 68
Cisco Postmaster 67

**Box 213: 1947-1978 80th-95th Congress Post Offices**
Cisco Rural Route 62
Cisco Route Vacancy 63, 64
Clairemont Post Office
Coahoma Post Office
Coleman Post Office
Coleman Route 67
Colorado City Route 69
Comanche Route Vacancy
Crosbyton Post Office
Cross Cut Rural Brand
Cross Plains Postmaster
DeLeon Post Office
DeLeon Postmaster
Doole Post Office 72
Desdemona Post Office
Dougherty Post Office
Dublin Post Office
Dublin Route Vacancy
Dublin Route Consolidation

**Box 214: 1947-1978 80-95th Congress Post Offices**
Eastland Post Office
Eastland Postmaster 67
Eastland Route Vacancy
Eden Post Office
Elbert Post Office
Energy Post Office
Eola Postmaster
Eskota Post Office
Evant Route
Fairy Post Office
Fife Post Office
Fisk Post Office
Floydada Post Office
Fluvanna Post Office
Forsan Post Office
Forsan Postmaster
Fort McKavett Post Office
Frankel Post Office
Gainesville Post Office
Garner Post Office
Goldthwaite Post Office and Routes
Gordon Post Office and Routes
Goiman Post Office and Routes
Graford Post Office
Grosvenor Postmaster and Route
Guion Star Route
Gustine Post Office and Postmaster
Hamilton Post Office and Post Master and Route
Hamlin Post Office and Route
Haskell Post Office and Postmaster
Hasse
Hatchel
Hawley
Hermleigh
Hico
Huckabay
Hylton

Box 215: 1947-1978 80th-95th Congress
Kingsland Route 67
Knott Route Vacancy 66
Knott Post Office
Lamkin Rural Station
Lampasas Post Office
Lingleville Post Office 68
Llano Post Office 70
Lometa Post Office 68
Lone Grove Post Office
Loraine Post Office
Lueders Post Office
Luther Post Office
McMaulley Post Office 69
Marble Falls Post Office
Mason Post Office
May Post Office
Melvin Post Office
Menard Post Office
Mercury Post Office 72
Merkel v
Millersview Post Office
Milsap Post Office
Mullin Post Office
Mineral Wells Post Office
Mineral Wells Route 66

Box 216: 1947-1978 80-95th Congress Post Offices
Mingus
Moran
Muenster
Mullin Consolidation
Myra
Newart
Newcastle
Numrod
Nolan
Norton
Novice
Nugent
Okra
Olden
Oplin
Oran
Otis Chalk
Ovalo
Palo Pinto
Perrin
Pioneer
Placid Rural Station
Poolville
Post
Potosi
Pottsville
Priddy
Proctor
Putnam
Ralls
Ranger
Ranger Route Consolidation
Rhome
Richland Springs
Rising Star
Robert Lee
Roby
Roby Route Consolidation

**Box 217: 80-95th Congress Post Offices**
Rochelle
Rochester
Roscoe
Rotan
Rule Route
Rowena Route Vacancy
Rule Route Vacancy
Saint Jo
Sanco
Santo Anna Postmaster
Santo Anna
Santo
Sidney
Snyder
Southland Rural
Springtown
Rural Route
Stamford Postmaster
Star
Stephenville
Stephenville Route Vacancy
Stephenville Route

**Box 218: 1947-1978  80-95th Congress Post Offices**
Stephenville Rural Routes
Sterling City
Strawn
Sweetwater
Sweetwater Route Extension
Sweetwater Star Route
Sylvester
Tahoka
Talpa
Throckmorton
Tow
Trickham Branch (Santa Anna) Trent
Tuscola
Tye
Tye Route Extension
Valera
Valley View
View
Voca
Voss
Weatherford
Weinert
Westbrook
Whon
Wingate
Winters
Zephyr

**Box 219: Social Security A-Mc 1971-1972**

**Box 220: Social Security Mc-Z 1972**
Social Security A-G 1973-1974
Box 221: Social Security G-Z 1973-1974
Social Security A-B 1975-1976

Box 222: Social Security B-O 1975-1976

Box 223: Social Security P-Z 1975-1976

Box 224: Burleson Bills 83rd-88th Congress

Box 225: Burleson Bills 89th-91st Congress

Box 226: Burleson Bills 81st-92nd Congress

Box 227: Burleson Bills 92nd-93rd Congress

Box 228: Burleson Bills 93rd-94th Congress

Box 229: Burleson Bills 94th Congress

Box 230: Burleson Bills 94th Congress

Box 231: News Releases, Correspondence 1966-1971

Box 232: Newsletter and Correspondence 1956-1973


Box 234: Military H-0 91st-92nd Congress 1970-1973

Box 235: Military P-Z 91st-92nd Congress 1970-1973

Box 236: 1960, 1962 Campaigns

Box 237
Newspapers
Campaign Announcements
Supporters
Congratulations
Poll Tax List Data 1966
Filing Official 1966
County Breakdown

**Box 238: 1966 Campaign Miscellaneous**

**Box 239: 1968 Political Miscellaneous**

**Box 240: 1964**
Campaign Material
Political Issues
Information on Max Carrier
The Folder and The Letters-1964 Campaign
Official Filings
Candidate Cards and Letters
Burleson Supporters
Misc. Correspondence
Political--Friends
Campaign
Thanks and Congratulations

**Box 241**
1952-Political (Cox)
1954-Political
1956-Political
1958-Political

**Box 242**
1975 Calendars
1976 Capitol Calendars
1955-1976 High School Graduates

**Box 243**
Congressional Directories
Calendars

**Box 244**
Campaign Support -1970
Campaign Misc.
Constitute Mailing
Bust of OB
Announcement Release
Ballot
Campaign-1972
Contributions-1974

**Box 245**
1974 Elections
Congratulations-1974
Miscellaneous
Elections
Official Votes
Voter Registration
Election-Bills paid
1974 Election-Laws Forms
Campaign 1972
Official Filings
Campaign Support 1072
Redistricting 71, 72, 73, 74

**Box 246**
Barnes
Clippings
Campaign 1972
1972 New Election Laws
Democratic Party Officials
Opposition
Presidential Campaign
Announcement for Re-Election 1972
Announcement for re-election 1972
Congratulations for re-election
Formal Political announcement-1972
Bills Paid-1972
Campaign
Campaign Ads
Official Votes-Primary
Official Votes
1972 Political Campaign
Ballot
Voter Registration
County General 1947-1953
Box 247
House of Representatives Miscellaneous
American Flag

Box 248 Abilene-Mineral Wells Files

Box 249
United Nations-1961
Employment 1954-1976
Baker, Majorie
OB Office Applications

Box 250

Box 251
Employment M-R
Summer Jobs 1970-1974

Box 252
Employment S-Z
Summer Jobs 1965-1970
Inauguration 1977
ASCS
Department of Agriculture 1977

Box 253
Civil Defense 1977
Surplus Property 1977
Department of Energy
Health, Education, and Welfare
Consumer Affairs
HEW-Food and Drug Administration
Independent Letters
Medicare 1977
Office and Education 1977

Box 254
Dairy 1977
Peanuts 1977
Soil Survey-SGS
Soil Conservation 1977
Rural Development Service
Rural Electrification
Census 1977
Patent 1977
Commerce Department 1977
Defense Department
Air Force Department 1977
Army 1977
Corps Engineer 1977

Box 255
Social Security 1977
Housing and Urban Development
Federal Housing Administration
Justice Department 1977
Dr. Laurence Gayao--Immigration Service
FBI 1977
Paul Louis Harrelson
Health, Education, and Welfare
Consumer Affairs 1978
Food and Drug Administration

Box 256
HEW-Health resources
Hospital 1978
Office of Education 1978
Medicare 1978
Health, Education and Welfare
Social Security Administration
Federal Housing Administration
Housing and Urban Development
Visa Division 1977
Transportation 1977
Federal Aviation Administration
Federal Highway Administration
Treasury Department
Repeal of carryover Basis-Estate Tax
IRS 1977
Box 257
Executive Department
Agriculture
Big Springs Experiment Station
Farmers Home Administration
Employment Compensation
Employee Compensation #2 1977

Box 258
Employee Compensation #3
Employee Compensation #4
Immigration and Naturalization 1977
OSHA-Department of Labor
Passport Division 1977
State Department 1977
ASCS 1978
Cotton
Dairy 1978
Floods 1978
Peanuts 1978
Rural Development Service 1977
Rural Electrification 1978
Soil Conservation 1978

Box 259
Soil Survey 1978
Commerce 1978
Patent 1978
Farmers Home Administration

Box 260
Justice Department 1978
Employee Compensation #1,2,3
Department of Labor OSHA
Labor Department 1978
Library of Congress 1977
National Air and Space Administration
National Credit Union Administration
National Endowment for the Humanities 1977
National Science Foundation
National Transportation Safety Board
Nuclear Regulatory Commission
US Postal Service 1977
Privacy Commission
Railroad Retirement
Red Cross
Renegotiation Board 1977
Securities and Exchange
Selective Service System
Small Business Administration
Smithsonian Institute
Supreme Court 1977
Trade Commission 1977
United Nations 1977
Veteran Administration 1977

Box 261
Independent Agencies
Civil Rights Commission
Civil Service Commission
Community Services Administration
Consumers Product Safety Commission 1978
Crosbyton Project 1975
Environmental Protection Agency 1978
Equal Employment Opportunity 1978
State Department 1978
Passport Division
Visa Division
Federal Highway Administration
Federal Aviation
Transportation Department
Treasury Department
IRS 1978

Box 262
Department of Treasury
American Revolution Bicentennial
General Advisory Commission
Amtrak 1977
Atomic Energy 1977
Civil Aeronautics 1976
Civil Rights Commission
Civil Service Commission
Commission of Federal Paperwork
Energy Research 1977
Consumer Product Safety Commission
Environmental Protection
Export-Import Bank
Federal Election Commission
Federal Home Loan Bank 1977
Federal Maritime Commission
Federal Trade Commission
Foreign Claims Settlement
General Accounting
General Services
Government Printing Office
Interstate Commerce Commission
International Trade Commission 1977
International Commission on Women's Organization 1977
Legal Services Corporation

Box 263
Federal Communication Commission
Federal Election Commission
Federal Energy Administration
Federal Reserve
Federal Home Loan Bank
Federal Power Commission
Federal Reserve
General Accounting Office
International Women's Organization
National Science Foundation
Privacy Commission
US Postal Service
RR [RailRoad?] Retirement
Red Cross
Renegotiation Board
Small Business Administration
United Nations
Veterans Administration
Employment Burleson Staff A-C

**Box 264**
Employment D-Z
Congratulations 1977
Congratulations 1978

**Box 265**
Invitations 1978
Administrative Review
Agriculture Committee
Appropriations Committee 1977
Armed Services Committee

**Box 266**
Banking and Currency 1977
Commission of Information
Congressional Mailing Standards
Education
Labor Education, and Labor #1,2,3,4
Government Operation 1977

**Box 267**
House Administration 1977
General and Voter Registration
Intelligence Select Committee 1976
Interior and Insular Affairs 1977
International Relations 1977
General, Panama Canal, Petition on Panama Canal
Military A-C 1974-1978

**Box 268**
Military Letters C-M

**Box 269**
Military letters N-Z

**Box 270**
Army
Navy
Marines
Panama Canal Treaty 1978
Interstate and Foreign Commerce Committee
Energy 1978
Judiciary Committee 1978
Equal Rights Amendment 1978
Merchant Marines and Fisheries Commission 1978
Post Office and Civil Service 1978

**Box 271: 1978 95th Congress Legislation**
Rules Committee
Science and Technology Commission
Select Commission on Ethics
Small Business Commission
Agriculture Commission
Aging Commission
Appropriations Committee
Armed Services Commission
Banking
Finance and Urban Affairs
Commission of Information and Facilities
District of Columbia
Education and Labor Commission
Government Operation
House Administration
General and Campaign Reform
Interior and Insular Affairs

**Box 272**
Brazos River Study
International Relations
Ways and Means Committee
Budget 1978
Health Subcommittee
Clinical Laboratory Bill 1978
Hospital Cost Containment
Medicare
Medicaid
Box 273: 1978 95th Congress
Ways and Means Committee-Public Assistance and Unemployment Insurance
Revenue Measures
Tax

Box 274: 1977-78 95th Congress Legislation
Ways and Means Committee-Tax Correspondence, Trade, Unemployment, Welfare,
Veterans Affairs Commission
Joint Commission on Congressional Operations
Joint Economic Commission
Joint Commission on Printing
Miscellaneous Issues-Ballots, Drugs, Economy
Interstate and Foreign Commerce Committee-General and Energy (January-July)

Box 275: 1977 95th Congress Legislation
Interstate and Foreign Commerce Commission-Energy (August-December)
Judiciary Commission-General and General Control
Merchant marines and Fisheries Commission
Post Office and Civil Service
Public Works

Box 276: 95th Congress Legislation
Miscellaneous Issues
Ballots
Caucus
Commission on Assassinations
Congress
Congressional Record
Conservatism
Democratic Research Organization
Drugs
Economy Employment Office
Office Equipment
Office Supply
Out of District
Pornography

Box 277: 1977 95th Congress Legislation
Rules Committee
Science and Technology
Select Commission on Ethics
Small Business Commission
Standard of Official Conduct Commission
Veterans Affairs Commission
Whip Notices
Congressional Operations Joint Commission
Joint Commission on Printing
Ways and Means Commission
General
Budget
Energy

**Box 278: 1977 95th Congress Legislation**
Ways and Means Committee
Health Subcommittee
Hospital Cost Containment
Medicare
Medicaid
Pensions
Public Assistance Subcommittee
Social Security
Tax

**Box 279: 1977 95th Congress Legislation**
Ways and Means Commission
Tax Trade
Unemployment Compensation Welfare
Abilene Office
Libraries
Other Members-General and Texas Delegation
Personal
Political-General and Voting Record Correspondence
Publications Distribution Service

**Box 280: 1977 95th Congress Legislation**
State of Texas
Texas Utilities Commission
Grant Jones
Elmer Martin-Colorado City
Charles Stenholm
Sympathy
Visitors
Welfare-State of Texas
Western Union
White House
Visitors
Yearbooks (Agriculture)

**Box 281: 1977 95th Congress County General**
Baylor County
Bordon County
Callahan
Coleman
Comanche
Cooke
Crosby Dawson
Eastland
Erath
Fisher
Floyd
Garza
Haskell
Howard
Big Spring Veterans Administration Hospital
Webb Air Force Base
Jack
Jones
Kent
Knox
Lynn
Mitchell
Montague
Nolan
Palo
Pinto
Parker
Scurry
Shackleford
Stephens
Stonewall
Taylor-General, Abilene Christian, Dyess Air Force Base, Hardin-Simmons University, West Texas Chamber of Commerce
Throckmorton Wise

**Box 282: Social Security A-R**

**Box 283: Social Security S-Z**

**Box 284: Newsletters 1953-1976**

**Box 285: 1963-1979  88-96th Congress Miscellaneous**
Capitol Calendars 1978
Calendar 1979
Congressional Directory 1977, 1978
Graduates 1977-1978
Farmers
List of Doctors 1972-1974
Mailing List
Ministers List
Theater Owners
Veterans Organizations
West Central Oil and Gas Association Membership

**Box 286: 1978 95th Congress County General**
Libraries
Publications
Visitors
Baylor
Bordon
Callahan
Coleman
Comanche
Cooke
Crosby
Dawson
Eastland
Erath
Fisher
Floyd
Garza
Howard-General, Big Spring Veterans Administration Hospital, Webb Closure Transition
Jack
Jones
Kent
Knox
Lynn
Mitchell
Nolan
Palo Pinto
Parker
Scurry
Shackelford
Stephens
Stonewall
Taylor

**Box 287: 1978 95th Congress**
Taylor-Abilene Christian University, Dyess Air Force Base, Hardin-Simmons University, McMurry College, West Texas Chamber of Commerce Throckmorton
Wise
Young
Abilene Office
College Debate Topic
High School Debate Topics
Caucus
Congress
Congressional Record
Democratic Research Organization News Releases
Other Members-General and Texas Delegates Out of District
Office-Employment, Equipment, and General

**Box 288: 1978 95th Congress**
Whip
Whip Notices
White House Tours
Yearbook
Burleson Biographical
Burleson Family
Capitol Calendars
Correspondence on Biography
News Correspondence
News Releases

Box 289: 1977 95th Congress
Office Supply
Personal
Political-General and Voting Record Correspondence
Publications Distribution Service
State of Texas-General and Welfare
Sympathy
Telephone Vouchers
Texas Utilities Commission
Western Union

Box 290: 1976-1978 94-95th Congress Veterans A-L

Box 291: 1976-1978 94-95th Congress Veterans M-Z

Box 292: 1977-1978 94-95th Congress Burleson Bills

Box 293: 1977-1978 94-95th Congress Burleson Bills

Box 294
Newsletters 1953-1976

Box 295
General Election-November 2, 1976
Local Elections 1975
Abilene Clippings 1976, 1978
Patronage
Political 1975, 1976
Redistricting
Retirement Announcement
State Convention 1978
Supporters 1978
Politics and Politicians 1965-1972
Voting Record 1963, 1964, 1965

**Box 296**
Omar Burleson 1958, 1959
As it Looks From Here Newsletter 1959
1964 Miscellaneous Correspondence
Dyess Air Force Base
Old Age Pensions
Oil
Invitations 1965

**Box 297**
Academies 1965-1975
Air Force 1965-1969
Army 1966-1969
Marines 1966-1969

**Box 298**
Correspondence 1965
Congratulations
Employment
HEW
Immigration and Naturalization 1965-1974
Invitations 1966-1969
Department of Labor 1965-1975
News Clippings

**Box 299**
SBA 1965-1971
Social Security 1965-1970
Visitors 1965-1968
Medicare 1965-1973

**Box 300: Miscellaneous Books/ Texas Politics and Politicians 1974,75**
Texas Lions: A History of 50 Years of Lionism by [Judge Julien C. Hyer]
[Copy 117 of 300 specially prepared and bound books]
Pen used by Lyndon B. Johnson on May 7, 1965
Presidential Pen labeled May 7, 1965
LBJ Chamizal [Commemorative Coin?]
Assorted Ribbons
  38th Annual Cowboy Reunion
  40th Annual Cowboy Reunion
Case Watch
Omar Burleson Cufflinks
1969 Congressional Breakfast Paperweight
Roscoe Lions Club Letter Opener, January 1971
Dining Hall Dedication Name Tag
  Webb Air Force Base, August 1, 1975
First Medal of the Hank Smith Rock House Series, Artist Proofs
“Squeezed Dry in Beautiful Buffalo Gap, Texas” bottle
Ornate Personalized Cigarette Case
Ancient Coin Replicas
City of Abilene Paperweight
  November 1976- Abilene Life Underwriters
Assorted Programs
Replica Revolutionary War Era Cufflinks From Time Magazine
Texas Life Underwriters Cufflink
Omar Burleson Chairman Nameplate
American Revolution Bicentennial Medal
U.S Constellation Commemorative Coin
Pine Cone Cufflinks
Texas Ranger Commemorative Coin
Texas Central Railroad Bolo Ties
Eastland County Centennial Coin
Rancho Paison Button
Pen from Nancy and Hal Sayles
Pens from Texas Retail Grocers Association
Congressional “With Grateful Appreciation” Dish.
Box 301: Miscellaneous Books
Omar Burleson Complete Congressional Voting Record
Congressional Voting Records 95th Congress 1st Session
Individual Voting Record by Roll Calls in United States House of Representatives
  84th Congress 1955-1956
Individual Voting Record by Roll Calls in United States House of Representatives
  90th Congress 1967-1968
Individual Voting Record by Roll Calls in United States House of Representatives
  91st Congress 1969-1970
Individual Voting Record by Roll Calls in United States House of Representatives
80th Congress 1947-48
Individual Voting Record by Roll Calls in United States House of Representatives
81st Congress 1949-1950
Individual Voting Record by Roll Calls in United States House of Representatives
82nd Congress 1951-1952
Individual Voting Record by Roll Calls in United States House of Representatives
86th Congress 1959-1960
Individual Voting Record by Roll Calls in United States House of Representatives
85th Congress 1957-1958
Individual Voting Record by Roll Calls in United States House of Representatives
87th Congress 1961-1962
Individual Voting Record by Roll Calls in United States House of Representatives
83rd Congress 1953-1954
Individual Voting Record by Roll Calls in United States House of Representatives
89th Congress 1965-1966
Individual Voting Record by Roll Calls in United States House of Representatives
88th Congress 1963-1964 [Unbound]

Congressional Voting Record
95th Congress, 1st Session
Member’s Personal Voting Record
94th Congress 1975-1976
Member’s Personal Voting Record
95th Congress 1977-1978
Member’s Personal Voting Record
92nd Congress 1971-1972
Member’s Personal Voting Record
93rd Congress 1973-1974

Box 302: Miscellaneous Files/ Speeches
[November 30, 1949]
Havana Visit
[Havana, Cuba]
Photos of the Congressman
[January 11, 1976]
Rural America in the 200th Year
Department of Agriculture
January 20, 1972
Bowie Chamber of Commerce
Bowie, [Texas]
January 22, 1972
Texas Medical Association- Health Care  
Austin, Texas  
January 23, 1972  
Osteopathic Medical Association  
Hot Springs, Arkansas  
February 21, 1972  
Engineers Banquet  
Abilene Starlite Inn  
March 21, 1972  
Texas Federation of Women’s Clubs [Mrs. Burleson]  
Abilene, [Texas]  
March 24, 1972  
Jacksboro Chamber of Commerce  
Jacksboro, [Texas]  
May 5, 1972  
Lions Convention  
Abilene, [Texas]  
May 27, 1972  
Fresh Water System Dedication  
[Trent, Texas]  
June 24, 1973  
Sweetwater W.A.S.P. Dedication/ National Defense- SALT Agreements  
[Sweetwater, Texas]  
July 10, 1972  
State Health Advisory Committee- Health Insurance  
Austin, [Texas]  
September 24, 1972  
Abilene Courthouse Dedication/ War Dead Memorial  
Abilene, [Texas]  
October 10, 1972  
Public Debt Ceiling- Speech on Floor  
U.S. House of Representatives  
August 21, 1972  
Blue Shield  
Lake Ozarks, Missouri  
October 17, 1972  
Indiana Medical Association- Medical Programs- Congress  
October 19, 1972  
West Texas Chamber of Commerce  
Lubbock, [Texas]
February 14, 1973
   Abilene Kiwanis Club
   [Abilene, Texas]
April 23, 1973
   Eastland County Law Enforcement Association
   [Eastland County, Texas]
April 25, 1973
   Big Spring Lions Club
   [Big Spring, Texas]
May 14, 1973
   Synthetic Organic Chemical Manufacturing Association
   Absecon, New Jersey
May 17, 1973
   Western Texas College Commencement
   Snyder, [Texas]
August 16, 1973
   The Taking Issue- An Analysis of The Constitutional Limits of Land Us Control [book]
July 3, 1973
   Praise and Prayers Luncheon- Vietnam Veterans
   Abilene, Texas
August 7, 1973
   West Texas Chamber of Commerce- Land Use Conference
   Abilene, [Texas]
September 18, 1973
   National Association of Life Underwriters- Healthcare
   Chicago, [Illinois]
September 19, 1973
   Home Demonstration Agents
   Waco, [Texas]
September 24, 1973
   Stamford Chamber of Commerce- Robert Strauss Introduction
   Stamford, [Texas]
January 8, 1974
   Legislative Committee of Abilene Chamber of Commerce- “Recent Congressional
   Action and how it Affects Abilene”
   Abilene, [Texas]
February 12, 1974
   Albany Chamber of Commerce- “Lincoln- an Important Figure in Our Heritage”
   Albany, [Texas]
February 16, 1974
President’s Circle- “President John C. Stevens- A Good Man”
May 10, 1974
Howard College- Commencement Address
[Big Spring, Texas]
August 27, 1974
50 Year History of Hendrick Hospital
Abilene, Texas
November 1, 1974
Omar Burleson Day
Big Spring, [Texas]
March 3, 1975
American Optometric Association
Washington, D.C.
February 25, 1975
Land Improvement Contractors of America
San Antonio, [Texas]
June 6, 1975
Speech Given at Lions Club Convention
Abilene, Texas
August 3, 1975
Webb Air Force Base
[Big Spring, Texas]
September 13, 1975
Haskell & Albany Bicentennial Celebrations- Freedom
Haskell,[ Texas] / Albany, [Texas]
September 15, 1975
National Life Insurance Advertisers Association- National Health Insurance
Kansas City, Missouri
January 16, 1976
Colorado City Chamber of Commerce- Bicentennial, Government & God in our Nation
Colorado City, [Texas]
February 14, 1976
Speech at Gorman Chamber of Commerce- Bicentennial, Good and God in our Nation
Gorman, [Texas]
April 23, 1976
Dublin Chamber of Commerce
Dublin, [Texas]
October 16, 1976
Clyde Chamber of Commerce- “Good and Bad in our Nation”
Clyde, [Texas]
October 21, 1976
   Hospital Administrators Convention- “Balance Growth & Economic Planning Act -- Central Planning”
       Fort Worth, Texas
November 5, 1976
   Abilene Association of Life Insurance Underwriters
       Abilene, [Texas]
March 18, 1977
   West Texas County Judges and Commerce
       Midland, [Texas]
August 12, 1977
   Texas Restaurant Association- “Government”
       Abilene, Texas
   Munday CC/ Comanche CC/ Eastland Law Enforcement Association
       Munday, [Texas]/ Comanche, [Texas]/ Eastland, [Texas]
April 28, 1978
   West Texas Chamber of Commerce/ Lubbock Civic Center- “Taxes and Economy”
       Lubbock, [Texas]
Correspondence Re: Photographs
September 30, 1978
   Charles Stenholm Banquet- Congressional Changes & Stenholm Endorsement
       Abilene, Texas
Speech Index- 1948-1978
Loose Photographs-Negative, Headshots, and Projection Slides

**Box 303: Files**
December 6, 1971
   Introduced Wilbur Mills Democratic Dinner
       Austin, Texas
November 2, 1971
   Individual Insurance Forum/ Health Insurance Association America Health Care
       Atlanta, Georgia
August 17, 1971
   Snyder Joint Service Clubs
August 7, 1971
   Brady McCulloch County Electric Co-op Annual Meeting
July 24, 1971
   Healthcare Act [92nd Congress], Texas Life Underwriters Association
       Fort Worth, Texas
May 7, 1971
   Introduction General John D. Ryan.
       Abilene, Texas. Chamber of Commerce.
March 13, 1971
   Inauguration of Dr. Thomas K. Kim, President of McMurry
       [Abilene, Texas]
January 22, 1971
   A.C.C. Alumnus of the Year
       [Abilene, Texas]
January 20, 1971
   Dedication Draughon’s Business College
       Abilene, Texas
February 19, 1971
   Trumpets of Uncertain Sound
       Winters, Texas. Chamber of Commerce
November 29, 1970
   Big Spring Library Dedication
       [Big Spring, Texas]
November 6, 1970
   Claude Brown Symposium
       Abilene, Texas. McMurry College
November 4, 1970/ November 9, 1970
   [Speeches]
       Cisco Junior College/Howard Payne. [Cisco, Texas/ Brownwood, Texas]
November 4, 1970
   [Speech notes]
       Cisco Lions Club. [Cisco Texas].
August 29, 1970
   Dedication Comanche Report
       [Comanche, Texas]
August 17, 1970
   Current Issues
       Abilene Jaycees. [Abilene, Texas]
May 22, 1970
   Dublin High School Commencement
       Dublin, Texas
April 3, 1970
   Speech at Women’s Club
       Mrs. B [Mrs. Burleson]
March 7, 1970
Speech canceled due to eye problem
California Medical Association. San Francisco, California
March 27, 1970
Change- Promises- Frustration- Guaranteed Wage
Merkel Chamber of Commerce [Merkel, Texas]
January 23, 1970
Texas Manufacturers Association
Abilene, Texas
January 22, 1970
Sweetwater Omar Burleson Appreciation Day/ Technical Vocational School
Sweetwater, Texas
January 18, 1969
Texas Medical Association
Austin, Texas
November 30, 1969
Stephenville Post Office Dedication
Stephenville, Texas
November 28, 1969
Fort Wolters Dedication, Academic Building
[Mineral Wells, Texas]
September 8, 1969
Independent Natural Gas Association of America
Colorado Springs, Colorado
August 28, 1969
Mineral Wells Water Corp. (Dedicated to Omar Burleson)
[Mineral Wells]
August 14-15, 1969
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
Alpine, Texas
July 28, 1969
Textile Imports
House of Representatives
June 14, 1969
Dedication E.V. Spence Reservoir and Robert Lee Dam
[Robert Lee, Texas]
June 14-15, 1969
Lions Convention
Big Spring, Texas
June 10, 1969
In Support of ABM [Anti-Ballistic Missile]
May 23, 1969
Ranger Junior College Commencement
[Fort Worth, Texas]
April 4, 1969/ April 7, 1969
What’s Right With America
Gorman/ Ballinger
February 25, 1969
Soil Conservation. Dedication 100th Retention Dam
Cross Plains, Texas
February 22, 1969
Postmasters
Abilene, Texas
February 24, 1969
Law Enforcement
Abilene Christian College [Abilene, Texas]
February 22, 1969
V.F.W. [Veterans of Foreign War]
February 20, 1969/ February 21, 1969
Big Spring Jaycees/ Hamlin Bd Community Development
[Big Spring, Texas/ Hamlin, Texas]
August 18, 1968
[Seminar: “What can One Citizen Do?”]
First Baptist Church, Abilene, Texas
August 13,1968
Big Spring Rotary
Big Spring, Texas
May 24 & 25, 1968
The Privilege of Being an American
Haskell, Texas/ Coleman, Texas
May 23, 1968
Commencement
Anson High School [Anson, Texas]
May 1, 1968
Loyalty Day
Brownwood, Texas
April 19, 1968
San Saba Chamber of Commerce [banquet]/ [speech for Menard Jaycees]
[Saba, Texas/ Menard, Texas]
February 5, 1968
[59th annual Colorado City Chamber of Commerce Banquet]
Colorado City, Texas
February 3, 1968
[Albany Chamber of Commerce Banquet]
Albany, Texas
January 26, 1968
North Carolina Medical Association
Pinehurst, North Carolina
January, 1968
County Agents
[Unknown]
January, 1968
Contractors Speech
[Unknown]
October 21, 1967
Oklahoma Medical Association
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
July, 1967
Brownwood Businesswomen
Abilene Kiwanis. Abilene, Texas
June 15, 1967
Vicente O. Ximenes Appointment to [Equal Employment Opportunity Commission]
Mexican American Study Committee.
May 8, 1967/ Sept. 9, 1967
South Carolina Medical Association/ IMPAC
Myrtle Beach, South Carolina/ Greensboro, North Carolina.
April 11, 1967 & April 14, 1967
Nationalist China
Foreign Affairs Committee
March 31, 1967
Hamilton Chamber of Commerce [Banquet]
[Hamilton, Texas]
January 26, 1967
Introduction Secretary of State Dean Rusk
[Hardin Simmons University. Abilene, Texas]
January 21, 1967
Texas Medical Association, Medicare
Austin, Texas
October, 1966
Statement for “The Shield” Law Enforcement
August 9, 1966
Civil Rights

April 18, 1966
Oil & Gas
MCJ Oil & Gas Association

April 7, 1966
Anson Chamber of Commerce
Anson, Texas

Spring, 1966
General Speech Material

July 4, 1965
Snyder Fourth of July Celebration
[Snyder, Texas]

May 3, 1965
Independent Petroleum Association
[Denver, Colorado]

Fall, 1965
Speeches in District
[Texas 17th Congressional District]

January 29, 1965
Breckenridge Chamber of Commerce
[Breckenridge, Texas]

June 13, 1964
First National Bank Building Dedication
Weatherford, [Texas]

January 15, 1964
Criticism of Legislators Danger to the Democratic Processes Rights of Congress
[House of Representatives]
APPLICATION TO USE BURLESON CONGRESSIONAL PAPERS
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Any misuse of such materials may be subject to the federal Privacy Act of 1974 and may result in legal action against individuals so using it.

Signature

Date

Materials needed:

______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

The use to be made of this information:

______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Date needed:________________________

Request approved:_______________________________________________________________